
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

God in the Nation,'
Q sermon preached in the Spring (I-arden•atrect
M. E. Churcil, Philadelphia, Sunday, Sept. 11th,
1864, on the occasion of the recommendation of the
President of the -united States for the people in all

their religious assemblies to give thanks to Almighty
God for the victories with which He has crowned
our army and navy, in the capture of Port Morgan
and Atlanta—by Rev. JADEK6 NEILL, pastor.
[Reported for The Press.]

" The Lord reigneth. "—Ps. Pith, let.
The recommendation of our good President that

'we should give thanks to Almighty God for the vic-
tories obtained by Sherman over Atlanta, and by
Farragut and Granger over Fort Morgan, is so cha-
racteristic of hie whole course of conduct since his
elevation to theChief Magtstracy of the nation that
it deserves the hearty response of every good citi-
zen, as it is but another instance of that recognition
of theDivine Providence in our behalf, and of our
entire dependence on Hitn, which has so signally
distinguished his administration.

When he telt his quiet home in the West for the
scenes of turmoil at the Capital, his parting request
of thepeople who knew him so'long, and loved him
so well, was that they would pray for him, and they
did it. When hepassed through our city to his in-
auguration in the most private manner to escape
the dangers of the traitors 'on the mute, who were
bound by an oath, as were the enemies of Paul,.to

\ assassinate him, his entire reliance was on the arm
of Providence for protection. When he took the
oath of office, and delivered his inaugural address,
he consecrated himself to the great work before him
in the same spirit, and threw himself. upon the
prayers of the people, and neverwas man-more fer-
vently and constantly prayed for. During the pro-
grass of this terrible war with rebellion, when our
armies have been repulsed, he has called the people
to fasting, humiliation, and prayer'; and. when vie-
tory has crowned them, to thanksgiving in all their
public religions assemblies, thus perpetually recog-
nizing our dependence on God for success and His
interposition in our behalf.

But a few weeks have passed since we assembled
In this temple to observe onoofthose days' of humili-
ation before God on account of our sins. The ap-
proach of an invading army alarmed us. The ashes
of Chambereburg Were the sad index of what we
might expect were they not driven back. The re-
pulse at Petersburg, with the killing and wounding
of five thousand of our men, was felt like a funeral
pall upon the nation, and we met to confess our
sips and pay for forgiveness. The groatheart of
the people throbbed with emotion, and their voices
went up in earnest prayer ; and God heard us. And
as in September, 1861, the first fast-day appointed
by Mr. Lincoln, we ventured to predict immediate
and glorious victories, and they came with such'
rapidity, from Front Royal to Pittsburg Landing,
that the memorycould scarcely retain them, so we
ventured to trust on in that same Providence, and
look for ot hers tofollow the last fast- day, and to ! they
have come. Sherman, who has overmatched four of
their chosen generals, and conquered much of their
territory, has captured Atlanta; while the fearless
Farragut, with his ring at the mast-head and him-
sell bound in tho rigging, passes the obstructionsin
the channel, achieves one of the most brilliant ex 7
ploits in naval warfare, and compels the surrender
of a fort that was considered almost impregnable—-
over whose ramparts now float the stars and stripes.
Who that reads Divine Providence aright can fail
to see His hand in this I lie had heard. a nation's
prayers for.pardon and success, and nowlie bestows
the answer In glorious victories, and it is right that
we should noknowledge it. and
acknowledgement

text is tile call of David to thanksgiving and
acknowledgement of the Divine Sovereignty;atter
he had so tar overcome his enemies as to establish
his throne Jerusalem, and see in the future the
quiet possession of the land whichGod had promised
to Abraham and lata seed as a possession. And we
come to-day not °nine thank him for what we have
just realized, but that our faith .may anticipate
suture victories, until everyfort and town and city
shall be repossessed, and the stars and stripes shall
float over every portion of the land, as the last and
most glorious guarantee of universal freedom. in
the improvement of this occasion, we shall ask.yoar
atontion to the simple truth stated in the text,
" The Lord reigneth.”.

I. To reign is to exercise' supreme authority.
When applied to God it, means that diffused pre-
sence which c perates through all things, controlling
them in accordance with the harmony of His attri-
butes. -

Ist. He reigns In the material world, exhibiting
His power and wisdom in all its arrangements.

hat we are apt to call the laws of naturerare but
God, ever present and active; those continual
Changes. and that endless variety seen in thebud-
ding spring, the loaded harvest; the fading autumn,
and the chill winter are but the perpetual workings
of an all-pervading Godhead. We speak of the
chemiaal action of earth, air, and water producing
all the beauty and utility that we see around us,
but God is the Great Chemist, working unseen in
His world-wide laboratory, reigning everywhere.
Even the untutored Indian, with the dim light of
natural religion or confused tradition, sees Him in
the trembling leaf, and hearsHim in the winds, and
reads His anger In thestorm-' andshall the Christian,
taught in the highest school divine wisdom, close
his oyes to the teachings of the , inspired volume,
and by binding himself to, a philosophy that shuts
God out from everything, by "science, falsely so-
called," fall below the wild son of the torestl No !

we can no with the philosopher everywhere, in all
his researches, andstalmire as much as he doea, but
when his system of cause and effect becomes athe-
istic, we must proclaim, even in reference to the
material world, "the Lord reigneth."

2d. The reign ofGod is aeon in the animal king-
dom. What has put.the fear of man Into their in-
stincte, so that the lion will crouch at the bright-
nem of his intellectual eye, and the giant elephant
yield his streisgth to his will, and all the inferior
grades flee before his presence, but the impression
that God has made upon their nature, to glitz, us the
dominion over them.

3d. He reigns in the affairs of men. There is much.
Infidelity in our hearts that shuts God out her, and
refers everything to second causes, just because
we cannot trace his 'doings, or see the end from
the beginning, yet the Bible Is full of the doctrine of
-the test, as it respects both individuals and nations.
Men laughed at Noah, when; for onehundred and
twenty years, he was industriously at work tomake
something that would, float when God brought the
deluge upon the earth; and as the sun shone out in
accustomed brightness ajust before the sky gathered
black with the Almighty's frown, they scoffingly
said "all things remain as they werefrom the be-
ginning," but the first and fundamental principle of
his religion was the truth in the text ; and while he
was voyaging insafety on thefoam of. the shoreless
sea, the lone family left of all his generation, how
his heart must have thrilled with thefeeling that he
was in the hands of that God at whose mandate the
fountains of the great deep could be eitheropened
or closed. When Joseph was sold to the Ishmael-
itea as a slave' some of his brethren rejoiced at the
success of their scheme, but when famine raged in
Palestine and he fed them from Egyptian store-
houses, and then brought them down to the richest
portion of the land, they saw the relish of -God
an the preservation and promotion of that envied
boy, and they confessed it.

But it is equally true of nations as of individuals,,
and we have only to look, at the record ofhistory. to
see it, The Jews -were permitted to occupy their
land until after the,organization of the•Christian •
church ; then theywere dispersed or Blain.-by the
Romans. Thittmighty empirestood until Christian-
ity became the adopted religion of the majority of
one hundred and -twenty millions, but' when 'they
rejected that best, gift of God to a people, the
Mistress of Universal Power was -broken to :places
and the sceptre of the seven hills was palsied.. The
Reformation, under Luther, was under God the
origin of American freedom; when he was thrust
out of his seclusion, with the Bible in his hand and
the Holy Ghost in his heart, his coming was like
the tread of an earthquake, his voice thundered out
the doctrine of justification by faith, and Europe
awoke from the sleep of a thousand years; it awa-
kened a desirefor liberty of thought and ofworship
that could not be repressed, and when persecution
became insufferable, the eyes ofthe Reformers were
opened on a new land, which God hod sent Colum-
bus to discover forahem, where, among its hills and
valleys, they might find "freedom to worship God."
and as colony after colony landed on these shores,
and from Florida. to Plymouth . Rook consecrated
the hills and valleys :of''this great land as a tem-
ple in which God was to be worshipped andfreedom
proclaimed, it became increasingly the object of the
Divine protection and favor. The religious ele-
ment had kept pace with the settlements, and dif-
fused itself through them all. When French in-
fidelity sought to destroy them, by Spreading its
teachings in every form ofattack, or prophecy, and
miracle, and doctrine, or by the gratuitous distri-
bution of poisonous tracts, God raised up the Wes-
lays, as theinstruments ofa pure and soul-stirring

. piety that awakened the Churches, and aroused the
populace of the mother country to greater religious
zeal, and as each successive cargo of emigrants
landed on our shores, they sent out men of like pre-
cious faith, who lifted up a standard in the name of
their God against the spreading evil, and called
upon the people to-rally to it; and such was the ef-
fect that, when the first Congress met, the repre-
sentatives of three millions of people, before they
entered upon the business for which they were con-
vened, called a Christian minister, and had the
Scriptures read and the Divine blessing invoked
upon their deliberations. And-when they resolved
to break the yoke of British tyranny from their
-necks, it was with entire reliance on God for suc-
cess ,•and in this strength Washington, _with his raw
militia, poorly clad, and but imperfectly disci-
plined, conquered the greatest military. Power then
on the earth, and gaveus independence. God was
in thepreparation, and in the mighty struggle, and.
sanctioned the undertakings ofour fathers. He had
a mission of light and love for this nation' to fulfil
to othernations, and tribes, and ruled over its pro-
gress.

Never was a land blessed with suchprosperity.
From three millions it increased, in a brief histori-
cal period, to thirty-ono millions ; so that many who
saw our infant republic rocked in the storms of the
Revolutlen, have lived to see it a glint among
the nations, its commerce extending over.every sea,
and its flag universally respected. The sparse popu-
lation scattered along the sea shore, contending
with the wild animals of the forest for possession,
has swelled its numbers, until from the Atlantic to
the Pacific the whole land Is dotted over with pros-
perous towns and cities, filled with the hum of in-
dustry, the fields' have produced their' abundant
harvests and the earth yielded its hidden 'stores of
minerals of the greatest,utility, while every por•
tion of it is bound to theother with great iron si-
news bearing the burden of.a nation's products,.
making the perpetual puff of the locomotive, and
the rush of a thousand railroad cars, the inspiring
poetry that stirs the heart of every individual to
contribute his portion to the grand aggregate of
our prosperity.

Never was a nation blessed with such religious
_pros-pertly. Thewhole.period of her history Is a re -

cord of revivals, a perpetual pchtetioBt, anda`eiSmott„,
constant is gathering of souls into thefold °Moist:
'We are nut so` 'familiar with the statistics •of
cur sister churches as to furnish aa state-
ment of their progress, farther than to say .that
they have always been active comperifore in the
race to win souls, and have done their work nobly
in diffusing and establishing that religion. that
constitutes the strength and bulwark of our noble
Republic; but our own people have , built five
churches ar. week, for the last .fifty .years, and in
one single year increased her communion nearly
twoitrundred thousand souls, and to-day,after all that
-have been removed from their quiet homes, by the
Great Bishop of Souls to the upper temple, and all
the waste of more than three years' war, whichhas
fallen heavily on her, she still numbers nearly one
million of communicants, the great majority of
whom are as loyal to the Government as they 'are
to their religious profession: Gasparin, one of the
most intelligent and truthful writers on American
: ;fairs, estimates our, voluntary contributions, for
-religious and benevolent purposes, at from fifty to
sixty millions yearly, allefaployed in weaving into
she very woof and web -of our national existence
sae great *principles of our common ooristiani-
-Iy, elevating the morals of the people up
1.1 the highest standard, making us law.atittling, and
e. tiling to sacrifice personal interests for the gene-
"al good. When we consider what God, hath

• a. -opght for us in this respect, we carinot•fall,to see
1. -aconstant and merciful interposition inour behalf.:..ever were a people so luny open to the influenceinfidelity as the generation who laid the founds-

i, nof the Government. They had proclaimed
•

li-
:ty of conscience, freedom of thought and speech;

taffy placed no national guard around Christianity,
la:d.no human obstacle was placed in the way of
•er becoming the prey to that system. that shuts

.odeut of the councils of the nation, and at the
e lose of the last century proclaimed the carnival of
I ;coed in France, and left , a stain upon her history
11 at can never be 'vatted. Yet there never has been
a temple erected on our shores consecrated to scepti-
V. m, nor a school where its principles are professed
tu be taught ; but tenant' thousands of churches lift

cir spires toward Heaven, where the chief lesson
1, culcated, everyreturning Sabbath, is -that " The
Lord reigneth," and his sceptre over us has been
dove.

4. But the reign of God Is Been in our precnt diji•
cullies. He permitted slavery to exist among,.us ad 3.nu evil, because we loved it, and bowed ddwn to its
power and made laws for its protection, and con-

-verted every man in the North into a slave hunter,
.t.r violate the laws of the land. For more than

ighty years we have given the lie to the immortal
'Declaration of Independence,levery I.lthe'we read it
-on the Fourth of July, "That all men were created
;free and equal, and enjoy the inalienable rialit of
Ilfe, liberty, and the pursult ofhappiness.": He per
'Milted evil councils to prevail in:themation until• the
whole power of the Government was bound to the
.thane wheels otslavery, and dragged to the verge
•of ruin. The Church became Bo corrupted by it
that bishops nursed it as a home.born child, and mi-
nisters put the thumb-screw of torture to a
diundred passages Of Scripture to compel them

.to say that it was an institution or god:

We well remember the time when the moat
loyal church in the land refused to admit to her
ministry men of thebrightest intellects and purest
piety because they were uncompromisingly opposed
to this "sum of all human villainies ;" the virus
spread through every grade and class ofthe churchand State, and corrupted the vast majority ; and
the Providence of God is seen hi thefact, that while
he permitted evil councils to pervade until the in-
termite of liberty, here, and throughout the world,
wore endangered, the very men pledged for its stis-
tenance were allowed to become the'means of its
overthrow. The grasping demands of the Southern
section of the Charleston Convention disgusted the
loyal portion, and created a purely pro-slavery par-
ty, whose motto was "rulo.or ruin," while the other.
portion, with Douglas at their head, stood fast by
the country, and gave their adherence to the pre-
sent incumbent, and have furnished some of our
most distinguishedgenerals and statesmen. The, peo-
ple became alarmeafat therower onwhose lap, Setup.
son like, we were well nigh shorn of our strength,
and they resolved to elect an honest man, who would
not be made the tool of the designing, as was his
predecessors. They might haveboun dus still longer,
had their leaders remained in their scats inCongress,and cast their votes for the Crittenden Compromise,
but like theAmorites, "the cup of their iniquity was
full," the madness that precedes Suicide had seized,
them. secession soon became an accomplished fact,
a Ruffin by name and a ruffian by nature, in open- 'menere upon Anderson's half-starved handful ofmen in Fort Sumpter, passed the Rubicon—insulted
the American flag—and the intelligence, as it flew
with lightning speed/ aroused the loyal heart of the
nation, and a million men wore ready to rush to the •
support of the Government to crush therebellion. i6. But this contest was deferred until the nation •
became strong, and in this we seethe reign of God.
Had it come in our weakness, the monarchs of the
Old World, full of green-eyed jealousy of a re-
public would have intervened and crushed us,
but in our strength they are cautious in ;
their movements—the aristocracy of England may
indulge in base misrepresentations, and fit out'
pirates to destroy obr commerce, but the Govern-
ment has been restrained from any overt act that
would lead to .a collision, while Providence has
raised up a Bright .and Cobden, an Archur, and a
Beecher to influence the masses, so that at the great
mass meeting at Manchester to deliberate on AIM.
rican affairs, five thousand of the operatives; with• •
their mills reduced to halftime, and their .families.
to the strictest economy, said, "rather than inter-
fere against freedom,,and in behalfofslavery, let us.
stop, and lotourfamilies .become paupers."

France, too, has been restrained by the same in-
visible power, for although her ports have been
open, and her dockyards used to refit these piratical
.vessels, notwithstanding her possession of Mexico
by the strategy of that prince of desalts, Louis Na- •
poison, yet the has not dared to move for direct in-
tervention. Such has been the complication of Eu-
ropean affairs since the Crimean war, that themu-
tual jealousies existing between them have prevent-
ed either from taking, the lead, while Russia, the
greatPower of the North, has openly avowed her
friendship for us, in any contest for temper manoncy,
ofourGovernment. .

6. See how Godhas given us themeans ofwarfare. .
All the material is found on our own soil. Our
mountains abound in coal, and our valleys with '

wood and iron, while the American mechanic has I•
no superior. Vessels, guns, and ammunition are
created as if by magic, of such capacity and in such. .
numbers as to astonish the world, while the mane'
ofreplenishing our army more than keep pace with
the waste ofwar. General Halleck, in his last an-
Tina report, estimates that we had two hundred and
fifty thousand more mon capable of bearing arms on
the first of January, 1864, than we had April Ist,

.1861,.ofter all the terrible losses we had sustained.
But Iwish to'direetyour attention to a special in-

eerpositihn of Providence in this connection. In
,leW, if memory is:,itot at fault, the Liverpool and
' Manchester railroad wasfinished. Wm. Stephenson'

and Mr. Ericsson had each built anengine as compe-
titors. On the trial trip, Erietson's engine, though
superior in speed, broke her cold-water pump. A
'week was asked tor repairs and granted; the second.
trial brought the same results. A second week was •
asked and granted for repairs ; but before the third
contest, the road was openedfor public travel and
traffic, and Ericsson, chagrined at the unfairness
of the treatment, leftfor our shores, where he found
a warm reception, and a wide field for the exorcise
of his genius, For twenty years he had been plan-
ning a floating battery, for 'shore defence, that'
would resist the heaviest fire of the most powerful
batteries. He obtained the sanction ofthe Govern-
ment, and in a hundred days the Monitor was afloat,
reaohing Hampton Roads justafter-the kinking of
the Congress and Cumberland. She immediately,
attacked the Merrimac and saved a fleet of trans-
ports in theroadstead. Who of us can fail , to die-.
cover the connection between a broken pump in
England, in 1829, and the efficiency of the Monitor
in 1861, in Hainptort Roadsl

7. But the hopes of the South have been 'disap-
pointed. She hoped to see an insurrection in the
North, and an army go forth in support of her
cause. Colonel Crinehaw, ono of the most promi-
nent limner the now rebel capital, said to me the
day before Fort Sumpter was attacked, that for

I every man I could find in the North, who would
take up arms to sustain the Lincoln Administra-
tion, he would find two who would espouse the.
cause of the South ; but in this they were distils-
pointed. She flattered her soldiers that one of
them wasequal to Ave of ours, but in this she has
been sadly disappointed. She hoped long, and
begged industriously, for foreign intervention,. only
to be disappointed. Her last hope is in the SIMMS
of treason in the North, under thefalse title ofpeace
.men, and sedret organizations, whose arguments
for peace are tobe the dagger and the rifle, and
public Conventions ofher mends have done much,
and will do more, to restore her to her formersupremacy over the land ; but in this too, we ven-,
tune to predict, she will be disappointed. God
has not raised up this nation to have it de-

. stroyed. He is only reigning so as to give every
traitor both North and South an opportunity of
burning thebrand into his own forehead, bone deep,
which shall be the indelible initial of the disgrace
he has brought upon himself, when, for the position
he LOS assumed, he shall be regarded as a Cain-like
fugitive'cursed of God and abhorred by manuntil
the day of his death:

The rebellion is- nearly crushed ; Fort Morgan
,taken, Mobile certain to surrender, Atlanta• in our
possession, and Sherman preparing to strike an-
other blow, while Grant is shutting every avenue to
Richmond, so that flour is three hundred and se-
venty•flve 'dollars per barrel, and every port but
that of Wilmington sealed against blockade-run-fling; her population exhausted by conscription, so
that, from sixteen to sixty, nearly all are in the
army; whilewithus more than two millions are left,,
so that when a draft for 600,000 men is ordered to
takeplace in sixty days, such is the gathering of
volunteers that it is questionable whether there
will be a necessity for its enforcement. What
means all this power I Whence these vast re-
sources I Napoleon said : "Providence was on the
side of the heaviest artillery," and so he ToUnd' it.
England had it, for God provided her withit. She
was a Christian nation; his an infidel. And so it
is within. God has furnished us with all we need,
with his blessing; to crush this rebellion, and then
meet any who may adopt 'her cause. Never since
the commencement of the war was there such.
.ground for -rejoicing as 'now. The territory con-
quered is greater than France, England, and Aus-
tria combined, and, the war is. nowconfined to two
,princlpalpoints, tinder the care of Grantand Sher

God;cin our sidtiewe have nothing -tn.
-fear from the battlefields.' Our most dangerous
enemies are those jams-faced Judases at home,
who-are perpetually proclaiming their love of eonn-
try, and yet have all their sympathies with the ene-
my, and make their boast, while they enjoy all the
immunities of this God-bestowed Government, that
they have never given a dollar or a vote for its sup-
port in this terrible struggle to-maintain its rightful
supremacy. But let no man's heart fail him, but
let him do his lull duty. God' is working his own
good pleasure, and the day is not far.distant when
the leaders will abandon their vain attempt, and
the men will lay down their arms, as they did-at
Fort Morgan. and the flag of our Union will wave
nninsulted inRichmond and in Charleston, and that
sweetest of nationaranthems, the Star-spangled
Banner, shall be sung by both North and South,
and the whole .nation,-with freedom ',established
everywhere and forever, will send up one universal
shout, "Hallelujah! the Lord God Omnipotent
reignethi),
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MISCELLANEOUS.
HOMICIDE IN THE EIGHTH WARD--:•CO HO.

HEM'S INCII7EBT. . .•

Yesterday morning, about four o'clock, an unfor-
tunate affair occurred in Currant alley, which re-
stilted in the death of Irwin Donaghy, whois about
35 years ofage, and who leaves a wife and child re-
tiding in flame' street, between Front and Second
Streets. The particulars of the affair were deve-
loped yesterday afternoon at the coroner's inquest.

Charles Bagley, being sworn, said : Last eve-
ning Irwin Donaghy, and his brother Hood and

• myself, were out, and about one o'clock it was pro-
posed to get a chaise and go to Stewart's, at Tenth
and Federal streets ; we stayed at Stewart's tavern
•till threeo'clock, and drank several times ; we then
Went to Currant alley ; I went up stairs and lay
down on the sofa ; Stewart, who had come with us
from his tavern, and the two Donaghys, went:down
stairs ; after they had been down stairs for some
time they came up, and, as they were coming, a
scufflebegan among the three ; I. saw Irwin Dona-
gthy strike Stewart ; Hood Donaghy held on tohim ;

btewartsaid toFive himfairplay, or to stand square,
or Eoniething of that kind; I saw. Stewart hit Irwin
Dona ghy,and I then went tofinda policeman ; when
I came hack I saw froth coming out of Irwin's
mouth ; I stayed with him till he died ; there was
no quarrelling in Stewart's house; they have al-ways been friends; Mr. Irwin Donaghy told me
that afternoonthat hehad paid Stewart $l5, which
he owed him ; the conversation in thescarriage wason genera! subjects, and there watt no bad feeling;we had all been drinking ; I saw no kicking after
the deceased was down ; they were both striking at
Mr. Stewart; as far as I could judge, Mr. Stewartdid not want to fight.

Hood Donaghy, 'the brother of deceased, being'sworn, said!: Bagley and mybrother met me last
night at Twentieth and Shippen streets ; we went
down to Broad and Washington avenue and hired
a cab ; it was proposed to stop at Stewart's tavern,

..where we took eight 'or ten drinks ; Stewart got into
the cab and proposed to go up to Currant alley; we
went into the house in Currant alley and got a
drink'; Stewart gave the woman a dollar; Irwin
thought that fifty cents was enough for threodrinks,
and a_disptite.about that &me ; Stewart drew out
„a billy and hit-him on the head ;.I went to take itWayfrom him, and I was knocked, down with it ;
Itivin was knocked down on the.curbitone ;,Ithink
Bagleywas lip stairs ; there was no quarrel'; the
wrangling was about the dollar; Irwin thought

. fifty cents was enough; Stewart struck first; I
don't know what became of.the billy ; Stewart took
the liquor with him from his tavern into the oar-

-siege in a bottle ; as soon as he knocked my, brother
down I went to help him ;.I have known Stewart
three years, and' have known him to carry a' billy
before.

Anna. Mcßride, residing at 248 Currant alley,
being sworn, testified that about half-past three
o'clock there was a party drove up to the house in a
chaise ; they. kriocked at 'the door and asked for
Stewart, whoopened:the door ; they went down the
cellar and comment:led' talking ; some .dispute arose
between the Donaghy brothers about chane ; Mr.
,Stowart said, 1, Irwin, you got change right;" lio-
;naghy went up stairs, and a scuffle ensued on the
'street;both brothers had Stewart bent over the ban-
Dieters ; Hood Donaghy then jerked Stewart down
stairs ; Stewart Bald he did not want to fight ; theythumped Stewart, and he hit Irwin Donaghy and
knocked him down ; he had one fit in the gutterand
three in the house, and he died at halt-past four
o'clock.

:fames Burk, being sworn, testified that he was a
cab driver; at abouttwo o'clock, in the morning,
three men came to him at Broad street and Wash-
ington avenue, and hired a cab from him; ho drove
•themaround to a nuinber of taverns, and finally to
Currant alley; they refused to pay him, but the
man who was killed got a five-dollar note changed
atCurrant alley, and paid him three dollars.
Thawitness then corroborated the testimony of the
previous witnessesrelative to the fight.

A number of other witnesses were examined,
some of whom testified that Stewart kicked the de-
ceased in e bead after he was down.

Dr' Shapleigh, being sworn, said : I made a post
mortem examination of the deceased, and found
two contusions—one on theforehead, and the other
below the left ear; more severe. The skin was not
broken, nor was there any fracture of the skull.
Pressing upon the brain, I discovered a clot of
blood. Deceased came to his death by hemorrhage
ofthe brain, which was caused by the blow behind
the left ear. A strong blow from a billy would most •
likely have broken some of the bones of the skull. :
The blow might have been caused by falling upon
the Ourb-stone, or by any round, smooth, hard; sub-
stance. Itcould have been caused by a very severe
blow from a very hard list. There was a largequantity of blood on the brain, which caused death.Stewart went to the Fifth-ward station-house andnave,..himselfintothe custody of Sergeant Pearson. •Ile is about33 years of age, and has a wife and two

:The jury rendered..a verdict that the deceased.oame to his death from hemorrhage of the brain, in
'coniequenee of being knocked down by John W.
Stewart, during a gentile in Currant alloy, about 4 • ;
o'clock on the morning of the 16th of September,.
1864.

TUE STATE FAIR. •

The committee having in charge the arrangement.
of the floral department of the coming State Pail

to be held at Easton during the last week In this
month, are actively engaged in having constructed
an immense rustic ornamental scene of reeky
grottoes and moss-covered recesses, out of which
will spring jets ofwater, that, descending in misty
spray, will give life to therare aqueous plants grow-
ing in the beautiful lake beneath. In addition to
this, a collection of several hundred exotic plants,and a Splendid variety of unique hanging baskets,&c., from Philadelphia, it is expected, will add tothe display, altogether forming such an attractivefeature of the exhibition that it Will be throngedwithvisitors daily.

CEITTENDEN 7S .COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.• •

This well and widelyknown institute, occupying
the whole upper portion ofthree stories ofthe large
doublebuilding at the northeast corner ofChestnut
and Seventh streets, has metwithunexampled pros-
perity since its organization in 1844. The principal
of the institution is Prcf. John Groesbeck. 'Under
his care and pleasant management it has beoome
quite a favorite resort of young men who are desir-
ous of advancing themselves in life by a thorough
and practical course of commercial knowledge..
Within the past year five hundred students have
been in attendance. The college is fitted In the
most elegant and convenient manner, with all the
new improvements and appurtenances necessary
for a thorough knowledge of-telegraphing and com-
mercialeducation. . •

POLITICAL AND PUGILISTIC.
At theheadquarters of the Keystone Club there

Is a transparency bearing the name and portrait of
George B. McClellan—a gentleman now mentioned
In connection with the Presidency. The portrait
bears a marked resemblance to Mr. John C.
Heenan, the distinguished champion of American
rights abroad. Thls-happy conception on the part
of the artist Inspires new confidence among the
Democracy of Philadelphia,. as it is believed the
compliment thus paid to Mr. Heenan will increase
their vote In some of our lower wards. We take
this occasion further to say that entertainments are
still given by Colonel McCandless and his friends
at the low concert saloon.

A REFINED THEFT.
A lady, well known in fashionable circles, yester-

day entered the store of Mr. Eugene Jouin, No. 111
South Tenth street, and while the attention of the
attendant was for. a- time diverted, purloined a
package of the "Email de Paris." A. lady in the
store observing the theft, the fair "customer," de-
spite her protestations of innocence, was obliged to
return the article. The well known standing of the
lady saved her from the discomfiture of a prosecu-
tion. It is, strange that any lady would risk her
moral reputation, and subject herself to punish-
ment, when for a small sum she might obtain a
bottle of the desired article, and thus her conscience,
like her Ain, would be entirely clear.

Z. S. SANITARY COMMISSION.
The steamer -Elizabeth,Captain Fowler, will leave

the port of Philadolulia this morning on a trip to
City Point. The steMer is fully loaded with the
necessaries and luxuries of life for the Union sol-
diers, by order of the United States Sanitary Corn.
mission. The cargo Is valued at 11;45,000, and con-
sists of clothing of various kinds, suitable for Sol:
diers, vegetables, wine and liquor, smoking and
chewing tobacco, and a variety of notions of use to
the soldier. This steamer has been in the service of
the commission for some time,- but never was there
on board of it a fulleror batter assorted cargo. Stich
a boat, on such a mission 'is potent enough to coun-
teract all the evil that the Copperheads can possi-
bly do. ••

~

TIU GRACEFUL ART OF.PAECENG
The good book says there is aitime for everything,

and in this the arb•of dancing 'is Included. ft is a
gracefulart, and may he iitaced back thousands of
years. Itis a healthful exercise, beoauseit expatids
and strengthens the•musoles, and thus :raids twenty.
per cent. to the term of life. Dancing is appreved
ofby the clergy and medical fraternity, and scien-
tific gentlemen generally. It is an art that com-
paratively few have availed themselves of, and in
order to facilitate more general opportunities,
Madame E. Jules Martin proposes to introduce it
Into boarding schools as well as families, for the
particulars of which we refer the reader to an ad-
vertisement in another part ofthis day's Press.

fiEED.MT :IIIEAT.
• The degeneracy of the Wheat crop of this coun-
try must be obvious to every one, and the necessi-
ty of rejuvenating this important product must be
apparent to every producer as well as to the con-
sumer. We call the attention of farmers especially
to the advertisement of ',Pure Venetian Red Wheat;"
(imported by Messrs. Thomas Richardson & 00.,
expressly for seed,) and for sale by Messrs. P. ,B.
Mingle & Co.

THE SEVENTH WARD AND THE DRAFT. •

We learn, officially; that the- number of men
needed in the Seventh ward on the 31st of July last
was five hundred and thirty-sin. Since that time
one hundred and fitty-ninonaval recruits have been
credited to the ward, as have also been a number of
men who have volunteered since the first ofAugust,
and many who became credited to the ward-from
the apportionment ofcredits to the districts at large.

LABOR, INCOME, AID REVENUE.
The Comniittee On Labor, Income, and Revenue

Sof the late United States anitary Fair have re-
alined over a quarter of a million of dollars. The
committee, in the performance of thegreatduty,determinedto realize two hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars, which has been more than realized...

• SEIZU 4NES.
A correct list of seizures made by the clerks of

Markets from March .Ist .to august 31st, 1e64 : 718
lumps ofbutter (two-thirds to Guardians of Poor) ;

55 measures; 2 spring balances; 5 quarters un-
wholesome veal ; 23 lumps of sausage meat ;-2 pair
of scales ; 1 diseased hog ; 34 barrel of spoiled beef;
and lot or unwholesome mutton. Also, 11 persons
fined for peddling in market-houses.

THE DRAFT IN THIS CITY
It is reported that the draft will commence in•this

city on the 22d of this month,' without fail.

OUR DOMESTIC MARKETS
The principal feature in the markets this week is

a marked decline in butter, attributable probably
to the decline in gold, and to the much-needed rains
with which we have lately been favored. Fruitand
vegetables, as the season advances, naturally rise
in price, and if any have neglected to put up their
peaches for winter use they should lose no time in
doing so. -

Apples, por halfpeck37,

Beans, string, per half. peck 25
Lima, per quart • 25

Butter, per poUnd 50 to 65
Cabbages, per head • 3 to 15
Cantelopes, per basket 75 to 1.00
Cider Vinegar, per gallon .4.0
Cheese, per pound 32-
Corn, per dozen . 20 to 25
Egg-plants, each

25 to 35 2Eggs, per dozen
Fisli—Black, per pound ,

Bto 12
Dry Cod, per pound 10
Halibut, per pound 20
Lobster, per pound 10
.Mackerel, salt,each 10 to 25 •
Perch, per pound 12
' Pike, per pound 16
Rook, per pound • , 1.5_

- Shadrealt,', etude.. i..... ~-.•.. ......- 40-ha IL
Salmon, smoked, per pound 50
Herring, smoked, perbunch . 15 to 20
Huckleberries, per' quart 12

Lamb—hind quarter 2.00 to 2.30
fore quarter ' .1.25 te 1.50

Lard, perpound .
'

-
-

' 30
Meats—corned beef, per pound . 18 to 25

beef, dried, per pound ' - 80 to 35
ribroast, per pound 30 to 35
frump steak, per pound . '25 to30
sirloin; per pound 25 to 35
soup pieces, per pound 14 to 16
beet tongues, each 75 to 1.25

Mutton—chops, per-pound 25,
fore quarter, per pound . 12‘, to 15
hind quarter, per pound . 16 to-25

Onions, per half peck 50 to 62
Ochre, per half peek 50
Peaches, per halfpeck • 20 to 50
Pears, per half peak 25 to 1.00
Pork—corned, per pound 25

. hams, sliced, per pound 30 to 35
hams, whole, per pound 25 to 28
shoulders, per pound 20
steak, per pound 25 to 30
Sausages, Bologna 20 to 25

Peas, per half peck 65 to 62
,Potatoes, Irish, per half ,peck 30 to 37

sweet, per half peck 36 to 40
Poultry—Fowls, per pound . 23 to 25

Spring Chickens, per pound... 25
Squashes, each "

' 3to 5
Tomatoesper half peck 20 to 25Veal—cutlets, per pound 20

fore quarter, per pound 10 to 12
hind quarter, for p0und.......... 15

• shoulders,per pound 10
• line, per pound. ' 15 to 20
Watermelons, each 2c! to 75

POLITICAL.
-UNION CAMPAIGN CLUB.

We learn that the First Battalloli'composed of
officers and soldiers and seamenwho have been ho-
norably discharged from the service, has been fully
organized. The officers are as follows;

Chief Marshal—Colonel P. C. Ellmaker, 119th
P. V. •

First Assistant Marshals—Colonel W. A. Gray, 52d
P, V. ; Colonel John F. Glenn, 23d P. V. ; Colonel
T. G. Morehead, 106thP. V.;_ Colonel Thos. F. B.
Tappan, 4th Res. • Major A. J. Sellers, 90th P. V. ,•

IYlajor Cbas. C. Knight, 119tb.T. Y.• MajorRichard
E1115,,2d Res. ;.Adjutant J. P. Perot, 118th P. V.

Second Assistant Marshals—Sergeants 0. T. Eck-
art, 23d P.V.; Chas. A. Major, 90th P.V. : Benjamin
Champion, 72d P. V. ; A. A. Gifford, 119th P. V.
W. H. Simpson, 91st P. V. • E. F. Walton, 106thP.
V. ; Peter Carney, 23d P.'4". ; George Buehler, 2d
Pa. Res: • W. MacNamee, 72d P. V. ; Samuel Hop-
kins, Pa. Res. ; Corporals CharlesWilkins,,lst ,Pa.
Art. ; W. Young, 118th P. V. ; John' Black; let Pa.
Art.; Privates See..F. Peden, i62d P. J. W.
Rickards; 16th Car. ;: Chas. Marshal, 26thP. V.

This branch of-the club has rented the. Common-
wealth Building; Chestnut street, above Sixth, as
their headquarters, where soldiers and sailors who
dealre tounite with them inpromoting the election
of Abraham Lincoln to the Presitteney -are invited
to call and enroll their names. .

- The club has adopted the armyblouse and blue
fatigue cap as a uniterm, and will make a parade
with full ranks early neat week.

ANOTHER BANNER IN THE BREEZE.
Thelarge "Union banner, dedicated by the Hauser

Cadets, ofthe eastern part of the First ward, to Lin-
coln,Johnson, and the entire cityand ward ticket,
was flung to the breeze on Thursday afternoon, at
the headquarters of the cadets, Front and Denmark
streets. The event .waa.!eelebrated by the cadet-3
and their friends, who national salute. •

ffiLl BY.
THE CITY HoHNTY

Warrants were issued yesterday morning for the
payment of the .city. bounty .to76 men, 7 of whom
were substitutes.

NAVAL.
ORDERED TO THE CITY.

Assistant Surgeon Henry C. Eckstein, U. S. N.,
who has been in active service on ono of our moni-
tors for a long time, has been ordered to the naval'
rendezvous in this olty.

FROM THE SOUTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON.
The United States supply steamerDonegal, Lieu-

tenant W. H. West commanding, arrived off tit*
nasty .yard at noon yesterday, from the South At-
lantic Blockading Squadron, via Charleston, with
150passengers (officers, discharged seamen, and in-
valids). She reports having- passed the steamer
Ass go, bound north, with a brig in tow. She has
no other news ofimportsnce to report.

THE:PO.LIOE-.
[Before Mr. Alderman Weldini. ]

ALLEGED ATTEMPT TO SHOOT
A:Young. man, 'named Charles Warner, was ar-

raigned; yeatorday,.on the charge of attempting to
shoot a female seated in one of the private boxes at
Fox's Casino; on Chestnut street, on Thursday
night. The defendant was very violent when taken
into custody by Officer Pearson. A charge of cora-
flint lug an assault and battery upon the officer Was
preferred against the prisoner. There was no evi-
dence adduced at the hearing implicating him In
the alleged attempt to shoot. He was committed
In'default of slboo to await a further hearing.

REARItESTED
-John Bates who drbve his horse and wagon over

an old man .named 'John 'Kane, ashort time since,
was released on bail, the unfortunateold man giving
evidence ofrecovery. A ohange took place, and the
attending physicians are of tile opinion teat he is
dying. The facts being made known to District
Attorney Mannhe ordered a rearrest to be made at
(lime,. The order was proMptly executed by Alder-
man Welding.

(Before Mr. Alderman Virarrou.
MURDEROUS AFFRAY.

A man -giving the name of 'John A. Snyder was
arraigned, on Thursday evening on the charge of
badly cutting a man with a razor, duringa personal
altercation that 00011;red near the canal locks at
Fairmount. It seems. that the defendant, when it
was found that he was using a razor, was very se-
verely beat about the head, so that his life wae de-
spaired of. lie was committed to await the injuries
)f. the ether.
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MEDICAL.
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.

-> VINE TREE :

. • C OIDIAL
TS THEREOF REMEDY FOR THROAT ADID.LIINO

DISEASES.
It is the vital rrinciple of the pine tree obtained by

Peculiar process, in the distillation ofthe tar, by which
its highest medical properties are retained.

It is the only safeand reliable remedy whichhas ever
been prepared from the juice of the pine tree.

• It invigorates the digestive organsandrestores theap•
petite. •

"

• •

It strengthens the 'debilitated system,
It purifiesand enriches theblood, and expels from the

system the corruption which scrofula breeds.
It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which stops the air

passagesof the lunge. .

Its healing principle acts upon the irritated mirface of
the lungs and throat, penetrating to each diseaised 'part.

relieving pain and subduing inflammation.
It is the result of years of study and experiment, and

it is offered to the afflicted With the positiveassurance
ofits power to mire the following diseases, if the patient
has not tco long delayed a resort to the means of ours:
Consumption of the Lungs, Coughs, Sore Throat and

. Breast, Bronchitis, Asthma. Whooping Cough, Dipthe•

ria, and is also auexcellent remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys and Female Complaints.

Haveyen a cough? Have you a sore throat? Have
youany of the premonitory symptoms of that most fatal
disease, Consumption? Those who should he'warned
by these symptoms generally think light of them until
it is too late. From this fact, perhaps,-more thanany
other, arises the sad prevalence and fatality of a disease

which sweeps to the grave at least bne sixth of death's
Consurription has destroyed more of the hurt=

family than any other disease, and the best physicians

for many years have despaired of a cure, ova remedy
that would heal the lungs, but for more than two inn...
died years the whole medical world hasbeen intik:Geis-A
'that there was a mysterious power and efficiency in the.
Pine Tree Tar to heal. the lungs; therefore, they have
recommended the use of Tar Water, which in many
eases had a good effect; but how to confine the medical
properties so asto heal the lunge has everbeen a mys.
tery until itwas discovered by Dr. L. R. C. WISHART;
of Philadelphia, the proprietor of WISHART'S PINE
TREE TAR CORDIAL. It is now recommended and
prescribed in thepractice of a large number of the most
.intelligent and able physicians.

This Tar Cordial, when taken with Dr.
Wishart's Dyspepsia Pills, is an Fifail-
ing cure Tor Dyspepsia.

•

"Ma.WIBHAII2: I wish 10 add my. testimony. to the.
!hundreds you receive to the healing properties of yam
•Plne Tree Tar Cordial. .For fifteen years a sufferer,' ten
:.years of .that time I have slept only.in my chair, not

able: to lie down' for fear of suffocation. I have
employed sevenof the best physicians inPhiladelphia,
who all proneunced'roy case incurable. I was taken to
the College, .ere theFaculty, having done what they
could, declared my-disease an incurable C/180 of • Asthma
and Chronic Dyspepsia,•in itslast stage, and that my
lungs were partially gone. Finding one of your circu-
lars, my wile procured from your store a bottle of your
.Cordials Perseveringly Iused sevenbottles, and a box

eanda half of your Dyspepsia Pills, whenI Jell that my
disease had wholly given way; .and the Cordial had-
givenme new.vigor,and strength: I. continued to im.-

_prove, and for the past three months I have been able
le sleep inray.bcd as soundly as I ever did. lam now
well, and' have gained twenty-ilve pounds in my

• weight. lam able to work and provide for my family.
I send you this trueand faithful statement for. the benefit
of the suffering. Friends, call and see me,. near Oxford
Church Post Olilce, Tweuty• third ward. Phii adelpbia.

ISAAC .gELLERfdaN..

Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial.'
Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial.

TheGrentßemedy for Consuraption.

The Great Nemedr Atm Cousuniption.

The Greet Remedy for Consumption.
l am constantly receiving such certificates as the fol-

lowing.. BRAD IT:
DR. WISRART: DEAR SIR: I had avert' dreadful cough

and sore throat for one year, and my whole system was
fast giving way, andwae prostrated on my bad, with
little hope of recovering. .My disease baffled the power
Of all medicines, and in a short time I must have gone
to •rny gravejhut, t God, my daughter-in 'law
Would not rest until she went to. your store, No. 10
North Second street: and related Ey can, to you, pur-
chased onebottle of your Pine Tree Tar Cordial, and I
commenced to use it, and in oneweek I was much bet-
ter, and after using three bottles lam perfectly well—a
wonder to all my friends, for they all pronounced me
Past cure. Publish my case if you think proper.

'• ' 'REBECCA. B.A.OULTON, •
No. 1321 Wylie street, Philadelphia.

The Great Remedy for Consumption: •

/he Great Remedy for Consumption.
READING. Pa.. April lBt 1864.

-

DR. WISRART: DEAR SIR: One !year ago the Mahan-
ing Surgeon of ibis district told me' I had Consumption
of the Lungs, and that I could' notbe cared ;And judg-
ing from ali my symptoms at that time I myself sup-
posed this to be true. I was for more than one year
troubled with a backing cough, which gradually grew
so bad that I .eould not have a • severe fit of coughing
Withoutspitting up blood in large quantities.

For months I could not work at anything, and was
obliged to keep my bed most of the time. While inthis
condition I was in. Mr. Howbothara's store, in this city,

'and he seeing me very low, I was recommended to try
your Pine Tree Tar e,ordial.- He said lye had, sold a
great.detl of it, and that, as it had cared so many

'others he believed it would. do some good. I•bought
bottle and commenced using it. In a very short time I
saw that I was gettingbetter very fast, and after taking
several bottles I was entirely restored to health, so
that 1 could work every day at my.basiness, which is
'very heavy work in an -iron foundry. When I com-
menced to use your Pine Tree Tar Cordial my weight
was onlyuone hundred and. thirty-five pounds; since
the. use of it I have weighed on an average One hundred
and fifty-five. I shall be glad to have yoapuhlish-this,

. as Ibelieve I should not have been living at this time if
I had not used your great medicine, and l.wish all who
suffer to receive its benefit. • • •

Very trtils.sorits, Captain SAMUEL lIA.RNER,
• No. WA S. Eighth street: Reading; Pa.

Coughs of`Long Standing Cured.
•• -

Coughs of:l.oug Standing C.:uiredl,
,

Coughs' ofLong 'Standing. Cured.
• 1

Weieceived thefollowiriefrom • •
Da. Wise/ay.: DEXR 6.Tfi: I take pleasure in iiircirni:'-

ing you through this source that your Pine . Tree Tar
Coreial, which was recommended for my daughter by
)fir. J. A. Hall, of this city, has cored her of a cough of
morelhaullve.montlis' standing. _I had thought her
beyond cure, and had employed, the best medical. aid.'
without any benefit I can cheerfully recommend it
to the public asa safe and sure remedy for those simi-
larly &filleted, as d know of manyother cases, besides
that of mydaughter, that it has cured of longstanding.
coughs. • Yours, respectfully, - -

•

•" ' JOHN V. PARKRY, Daguerrean ArtiSt:
No. 126 Geneseestreet, Utica, N. Y.

* • • * : I have need Dr. Wishart's Pine-Tree
Tar Cordial in my

,fnuilly. and cordially recommend it
as a valuable and safe medicine for Colds, Coughs, and.
to those predisposed to Consumption.

• O. G.-A. FDST.I3II.:
No. 160 Geneaee.btreet, Utica, N. Y.
Tar Cordial. •

Tar Cordial.

Tar Cordial.
An /notllible.CurefOr Bronchitis.
An Infolll6l,e Cure for. Bronchitis.,,
An Infallible Cure for Bronchitis.

Ari Infallible Cure for Bronchitis.

An Infallible Cure for Bronchitis:
Mr. Ward says: '

.
DR. WISRART: SIR: I hid Bronchitis, tuilaniinition

of the Lungs, Shortness of Breath, and Palpitation of
the Heart in their worst forms. I hadbeen treated by
several of the mosteminent physicians inPhiladelphia"
but they could not stop the rapid course of mydisea:se,
and Ihad despaired of ever beingrestored to health.- I
was truly on the verge of the grave. Your Pino Tree
Tar Cordial was highly recommended to me by a friend.
I tried it, and am thankful to say that, after using four
large and one small bottle, .1 ,was restored to perfect
health. Yon can. give reference to iny house, No. 968
North Second'strect, or at my office of Receiver of Taxes
from BA. M. to 2 P. M.; corner of Chestnut and Sixt)i
streets. ' JOHN WARD.

Bleeding of the Ltinget:
Bleeding of the Lungs.

Bleeding of the Lungs.
Bleeding of the Lungs.

Bleeding of ihe Lungs.
READ THE FOLLOWING:

Ma Wisa:sitr: Sm.: I return you my grateful thanks
for the discovery you have made in making a medicine
that will cure Inflammation of the Lunge and Liver
Complaint. When Icommenced to use.yourPine Tree
Cordial Iwas, to all appearance, near my grave. Ihad
been for a length of time spitting blood, and would at
times vomit it.. My physicians (for I employed two)
pronounced me past cure; but my sister had used your
Pine Tree Tar Cordial,which did herso much good that
she prevailed on me, as a...last resort,.to try it; and,
thank God, I commenced tonse it. Ihave taken tw'bive
bottles, and am perfectly cured, and am ready and wil-
ling that anyperson that is sick should call on me, and
Iwill tell them what your cordial has donefor me. , All
my friends and neighbors were utterly-astonlihed at
my speedyreturn to health, for they had seenme vomit
blood inn clotted state frequently. Publish my co,o
for I want every.yerson‘thaVis suffering as Iwas to
know of your invaluable medicine. ••

Respectfally, JOHN VERDIN
Crease street, six doorsaboveRichmond et., Phila.

Tar Cordial.
Tar Cordial.
Tar Cordial.

.

Asituna and Cough.

Asthma and 'Cottih.
The Pine Tree Tar Cordial givel instantaneous relief

in caseigof Astbma'and Whooping Cough. It often cares
whooping-before It tuns-half its course, as it acts at
once upon the pitiesm and mucus, and expels them from
the throat, 'and the sufferer is relieved, In case of
Asthma; use 'Dr. 'Wtsbart's Dyspepsia rills with•the
Cordial, asthey have never been know.n to fail to Orethat disease.

Dr. iyiph:sirps Pine Treeill'par Corti iai
Dr. wieberrs Pine Treeirer Cordial

Will Cure Gravel.

Rill Cnie:
MR. WIRHART: DEAR Sia: Having been severely af-

flicted for a number of years with the Gravel, my casewas trnlY deplorable; often, fora week at a time, my
&roily physician haying to call twice a day to take 'my
urine from me, which caused the most intense suffering.
my is bole system becoming deranged and debilitated;
but after hearing of your Tar Cordial, and the many
cures performed by it, concluded to try it, and am hap-
py to say thatfrom my commencing to take it Ifelt .re-
lieved, and:flow, after using three bottles, feel myself

fe ectl3o-...cpured, and most cheerfullypermit.you to refer
to m hoping to benefit others similarly afflicted.

TAMES SLATER,
• No. 1215 crease street, Kensington.

, • Wishart's Tar Cordial
Wisic,Artis Tar Cordial
Wishart's -Tar Cordial

Vfisharrs Tar .Cordial
Wishares Tar. Cordial

Will positively 'cure the following diseases: CMonSuP-
tier', if not beyond the power of,meoLeine; Intlamma-
lion of the Lungs, Coughs, Sore Tluoat and Breatt.
-Bronchitis,Asthma, Plies,. Gravel, and an unfailing
'remedy fofemale complaints

The above are afew among the thousands which this
great remedy has saved front an untimely.grave. i• _

We have thousands of letters from physicians and
druggists whohave prescribed and sold the TarCordial,
saying that they have never 'used or sold a medicine
winch gave such universal satisfaction.

REMEMBERTHAT-
The TarCordial, :when taken in connection with- Dr.
Wishart's Dyspepsia Pills, is au infallible care -for
1yapepata.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
The genuine has the nameof the proprietor and a pine

treeblown hi the bottle. •dll others are spurioaa
Clone. _ . .

PriceFirrr CENTS and ONE DoLnaa. per Bottle. Pe•
pared only by Me proprietor, . , - ,

DR. Li. Q. C. WISIIAFiT •
No:10 Z 3ORT.II SECOND ST .Plll,l4),DlMP.thii

bold br everYwhera, at-wholesale W eU•Phfladciphielind New York Wituievale-Dru.ggiste.
• eel° fW4t - • • ,

-MEDICAL.

srpre DEBILITY I
LOGOITR, LASSITUDE,

AND THAT
LOW STATE OF THE SYSTEM •

ntinglar to the SPRING TIME OF TUN, inustodi•rar urevel4lllll, .
OrProtested Solution ofPROTOXiDE or ixort.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

atTpitemtysbl7:lwith Its*nal prlnelp_
T

STRENors, Tiooll. and MawLiu intoalllutth
of the system.

Oneofthe most dtatlnznished Jurists In New Noels*.
writes to afriend as follows :

_

"I.bavo tried the PEWIT-Ulf SYRUP, and the result
fully sustains yourprediction. Itbee made a rraw XA.II
of me; infused into my system new vigor and energy; I
AM no longer tremulous and debilitated as when You
last saw me, but stronger, heartier, and with larger
Rapacity, for labor, mental '

and physieal, than at say
time during the last live years." •

Au eminent Divine of Boston says:
" I have been using the PBBITVIAN SYRUP for some

time past; it gives me ir, s;w 7MOR. SITOYANOY of smolt.
BLASTIOITY Or MDSOMI.

Paniphlets free. . • J. P. DISISIOIt_t_IS
No. 191 BROADWAY, NEW Yatut.•

COUGHS ! COLDS ! CONSUMPTION j
Wistar's Balsam or Wild Cherry..

ONE 01/ THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE REMEDIIIII JR
THE WORLD FOR

Coughei, Colds; Whooping Cough, Bronchitis. Difleolty
• of Breathing, Asthma, Hoarseness, Bore Throat.

Croup, and Every Affection of
THE THROAT, LUNGS, AND CHEST.

• Wistar's Balsam of Wild Chem/ does not Dry xisGough and leave the seeds of Consumption in the sys-
tem, but loosens it. and cleanses the Lungs of all int.
purities.

None genuine unless atoned "I. BUTTS" on the
wrapper.

REDDING'S RUSSIA. SALVE!
• A Real Pain Extractor.

. FORTY -YEARS' EXPERIENCE
Bas fully established theuttperiorlty of this Salve ova!
all other healing remedies. It redaces the moat angry-
looking Swellings and Inflammations as if by Magic
heals OLD Songs, Wouups. Boors. Sa/lan. ba a
surprisingly short time. .

Only 25 eta. a Box.
The above are old and toell-establtahed Remedios.

• For Sale by
.0. P. DINSMOBB, 491 BROADWAX, NEW YORE
B. W. FOWLS a 00., 18 TREMONT St., BOSTON.

lelB-sw3m and by all Druggists.

AffEDICINAL COD-LIVER
JOHN C. JUICER it CO . 718 MARKET Street,

are now receiving their supplies fresh from the fish-
eries.

The superiority of their Oil, in every respect, has
gained for it a. reputation and sale beyondany other
brand in the market. To maintain it they are deter-
mined to supply an article that may be entirelyrelied
on for freehnesa and purity. See testimonials of Pro.
lessors of Medical Colleges. anll-theta-6m

VLECTRIOAt' INSTITUTE. •
-a-A COME, YE AFFLICTED, COME!

This treatment only needs a trial tobe adopted by all.
Baying made many' improvements in the application of
this agent, wefeel in dutybound to makethem public.
Wewill guarantee to cure any case of*fever and &gun
in two treatments. ;It has also proved very susses:Our
in the cure ofthe followingdiseases:

Rheumatism,' Neuralgia, Debility, •
Paralysis, 'Asthma, Genitalweakness,
Influenza, Dyspepsia, Piles, '

-Spinal disease,- Catarrh Diabetes. •

Ladles and gentlemen can enter at any time for fall
instructions In the Practice.

Coneultationstree
Office hours A. M. to 6P. M.
Testimonials at-the office. •

" • DR. THOMAS ALLEN,
Medical Electrician,

sel4-tja4 .1.54.N. ELEVENTH ht., below Race.

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT‘ • • •

IR THE •
•

•

BEST REMEDY KNOWN, .
• FOR ALL

BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, SICK HEAD ACHE, COSTIVE-
fi'ESS, INDIGESTION, HEART-BURN, SOUR •

STOMACH,'. SEA-SICKNESS, &c.,&c,
Dr. JAMES R. GHILTON, the great hemist, says:

"I know its composition, and leave no doubt it will
prove moat beneficialin those complaints for which Itis
recommended."Dr. THOMAS BOYD says: ." I strongly commend it to
thenotice of the phblic "

Dr. EDWARD G. LUDLOW save: "I canwith confi-
dencerecommend•it."

' Dr. 'GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "In Platalertcy,
Heart-burn, Costiveness, SlFlCHeadaehe, &c., &c.,`the
SELTZER APERIENT in my hands has proved indeed a
valuable remedy."

For other teetimonlale*see pamphlet witheach bottle

Manufacturedr TARRANT Sc CO.,,ViaBENWIIt,Ne"7orrFOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. mr3tal
TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-

CATION never fails to oureßheumatism,Neuralgia,
Sprains Frosted Feet, Chapped Hands,and all Skin Dis-
eases. Price 25c., and wholesale and retail by H.B.TAY-
LOR, Druggist, TENTH and CALLO WEILL. sod-3m

DR. KINKELIN HAS. RESUMED HIS
home practice at his residence, northwest corner

ofTHIRD and UNION Streetsp. From.9 to 9.

11111111216,14 4 31 ;rt.% 91 :1)11 5, 4) 11 )1

TTNITED.STATES INTERNAL RENT-
NUE. —First Collection District of Pennsylvania,

eon:treeing the Seciand, Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth,
and Eleventh Wards of the CityofPhiladelphia.

NOTICE. • •
The annual assessment. for. 1864 forthe above. named

district, of persons -liable to a tax on Carriages, Plea-
sure Yachts,Billiard Tables, and OoltiandSilver Plate,
and also,ofpersons requited to take out Licenses, hav-
ing been completed. • •

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the taxes aforesaid will be received daily by the

undersigned, _between the hours of 9 A. M. and 3 P. M.
Sundays excepted, at .his.Office, No. 304 CHESTNUT
Street, second Door, on and alter THURSDAY, Sept:
let, and until and including Saturday, Sept. 24th, next
ensuing.

PENALTIES. . ';

All persons who fail to pay their annual taxes upon_
carriages, billiard tables, pleasure yachts, and gold
and 'silver plate, on or beforethe 24th day of September,
1864, will incur a penaltyof ten per centum additional
of the amount thereof, and be liable to coats, as pro-
vided for in the 19th section of the Excise Laws of Ist of
July, 1863.

All persons-who in like mannershall fail to take oat
their 'Licenses; as required by law, onor before the 24th
day of September, UK will incur a penalty of tenper
centum additional of the amount thereof; andbe sub-
ject to a prosecutiomi for three times the amount ofsaid
tax, in accordance with the provision of the 69th sec-
tion of the law aforesaid.

All payments are reaulred to be made in treasury
notes, under authodifthe United States, or in notes
ofbanksorganized bider the act to provide a National
CuirencY, known at National Banks.

No further noticelwillbe .•

• IJESPER HARDING4-Colleator,
se2-ts24 I No. -304, CHESTNUT Street.

.1 LEGAL.
THWORIATIMTB',.OOI3RT FOR-THE

Curt AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA..- - - -

Estate of THOMAS DIXOY, Deceasad.' •
Notice is berebYlgiven that HANNAH C • DIXCT,

widow of the dece:dent, has Sled her petition in the
said- Mutt with an inventory and appraisement of
the personal property of her late husband which she
eleets to retain, nor. exceeding in value IMO, under the
act ofthe 19th April, 1831, and the supplements thereto,
and that the came willbe approved and allowed by the.
Court on FRIDAY, ;October 7th, 1989, unless exceptions
be filed thereto on or before that day.

WILLIAM ERNST,
8816 17 20 28 ; Attorney for the Petitioner.

O++TIFFICE • OF, THE GUARDIANS OF
iE. P0012,-No.. 42 North SEVENTH Street,

PAIL ADELPHIA.• September 13,' 1864.
SEALED 'PROPOSALS Will be.reeetved at the office

of the Guardians ofthe Poor until MONDAY, September
19th, 1864; at -12"M., for supplying 'the Out-door Poor;
comprising' the ..First, Second, Third,' Fourth, Fifth,
SixthSeventh; Eighth, Ninth, Tenth. and Eleventh
Dietricts, with good quality large WHITE ASH Nur
COAL, free from slate or other impurities, and 2,000
pounds to the ton.

Also, good OAK WOOD, both to be.deliveredin such
quantities, and at inch places, as may be directed.

The Guardians reserving the right to reject any or all
bids.

Forms of Proposals cal be had at the office.
sel4.wfat CHAS:4T. MILLER, Secretary.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY UPON
the estate of MARIA SHEPHERD, deceasedhays

been granted by the Register of Wills for city of Phila-
delphia. to ISRAEL H. JOHNSON. All persons in-
debted to her estate•will make payment tohim, and.
those harngcdatintwesent them immediately to

. ' • . 7.IBRAEL H. JOHNSON, Executor,
se3-s6t* No. 119 MARKET.Street, 2d story.

NOTICE.--THE FOLLOWING NO
TICS is published according to law, by order of

the Orphans' Court for the City and County of Phila-
delphia, made on thefirst dakt July, A. D. 1861. •City and County of Philaclo hia, 88: •
TheCommonwealth of Peuns vania to THOS. BALCH,

one•ofthe. Executors of the Estate of Dr. Chas. Fred.-
rick Beck, deceased—
GREETING: We command you, as beforewe did, that,

laying aside all business and excuses whatsoever, you
be and appear in your proper person before-the Honors,
ble the Judges of our Orphans' Court, at a Courtto be.
held on FRIDAY, the 2,2 d day of September, A. D. 1864,
at 10 o'clock-of the forenoon, to show cense, if any youoneof

the letters testamentary, granFRE DERICKone of the Executors of Dr. CHARLES
BECK, dedeased. should not be vacated, and why you
should not be dismissed from your office of Trustee
under the will of the said Charles Frederick Beck, de-
ceased, by reason of the matters set forth in the petition
ofHENRY PAUL BECK, filed in our Orphans ' Court
on the 'first day of July, A. Th 1264, and farther, to
abide the order of the Court in the premises, &c., and
hereof fail not under a penalty of onehundred Pounds.
Witness -Honorable OSWALD THOMPSON, Esq., at

IPhiladelphia; the fifteenth dayof July, in the
a, s. year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and sixty-four. H.M.BATTURS, •
irl6-stf Deputy ClerkO. C. '

N 0 TI C E.—LETTERS OF ADMIN.
ISTRATION; ti,wn the P,state of JOHN GREGG,

late of the city. of: Philadelphia, deceased, have been
granted by the Register of Wills to the subscribers. All
persons indebted to the said estate are requested to make
payment, and thole haying claims or demands against
the same to present them without delay to

NANCY M. GRIGG, } Administrators,JOHN W. GRIGG,
N0...1823 and No. 226 weinur Street, Philada.
Philadelphia; .August 12.1964. . sun- e6t

NORTH. MBAR ORRICE

GOLD AND SILVER

MlNllti COMPANY.
liILPIN''COCNTY, COLORADOBRITOKY.

TRusTsse
Hort. JOHN A. DIX,
Box. EDWARDS PIERREPONT,
JOSEPH FRANCIS, Egg..
T. B. BUNTING, Esp., .
A. O. BODFISH, Egg...Colorado.

PRBBIDENT
HON. JOHN.A.,DIX

TRBABURER:
JOSEPH FRANCIS. Reii

Courissc
CHARLES F. BLAKE, Sap

The property of this Company col:relate of 2.2325 feet
onthe

"GROUND. HOG,"
' "GREGORY, No. 2,"

"SIMMONS,?'
"CONCORD,"

and other celebrated developed Gold-bearing Lodes inthe best mining district of Colorado.
•

Also, the Henderson Mill, now running, and in oz•
cellent order.

CAPITAL tS,TOCK. $1,000,000.

WHOLE NUMBER SHARES-100,000. FAIL $lO.
•

• ,

A large portionkif the stock has already been taken by
private subscription. Books are now open at the oleo
-of the Company, at

• i
No. 69 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK.

where a limited number of shares sax be subscribed
far.atPar. ,• .

Copiesofthe Piotiptetes maybe obtained at the °Mee
of the CompaitYo ' an.3l4m

-1).BASB-STENCIL ALPHABETS.
. lLt J. METCALF di SON,
101TVAION. STREET,' BOSTON, MASS. ,The onlyilian_gacturers in the United States of'Brass

Alphabets and mimes, to any great extent or in any
variety. Soldatrerholesale at the Lowest Cask Prices.

• Also, the best of IRPELIBLE STENCIL INK, very
cheap. Stencil Dies and all kinds of Stencil Stock. In-
quiries or orders 'promptly attended to. - iy2l-8m
-.pump-PALM OIL: SOA.P.--THISI3OAP

Is made of pure, fresh' Film Oil. and le entirely avegetable Soap; more for Toilet use than those
made from animal fats: • In boxes of one dozen cakes,
for $2 per box. Manufactured by

f 1380. .M. ELKINTON & SON,
No. 116 MAEGARETTA Street; between Front and

Second, above Pallowbill.

PROPOSALN.
(ItTARTERMASTERIB OFFICE, •
lON •

• Pnii.ansr.Pnri, PA., September 16, 1664.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until FRIDAY, 12 o'clock M., September 23d, 1881, lee
immediatedelivery of the following described stoves:

12 Ironing Stoves, Mott's Patent, (3 No. 8, 3 No. 10.
3 No. 12, 3 No. 14.) 150 Niagara Cook Stoves, With fix-
4ures complete. (25 No. 7, 25 No. 8, 50 No. 9, 50 No. 10,)
50 Boger Williams' CookStoves, extra large, With fix-
tures complete.

To be of bestqualityand the itoves to befurnished in
the shortest possible time. and subject to inspection.
Bidders to furnish ono of each size asa sample.

Bidders will state price both in writing and figures.
-number of each size bid for, and the shortest time re-
quiredfor delivery.. Price to include boxing and deli-
very.

Baclelid must be via'guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whose signatures must be appended to the gua-
rantee, and certified to as being good and sufficient se-
curity for the amount-involved .by the fruited States
District Judge, Attorney, or Collector. or other public
officer, otherwise the bid will not be considered.

The right is reserved to reject allbias deemed too high
and no bid from a. defaulting contractor will be re-

' ceived..
For further information call at the office, No. 1130

GIRARD Street.
By order of Col. A. J. Perry. Quartermaster's De-

part
6.7t'

GEORGE R 010111,_..
sel6.7t . ' • aptain and A. Q. M. .

FF IGB'. ABNEY CLOTHING' -ANP
",,,ziPTIPAGLIVELITH and GIRARD Streetaz. •

.• • •••• • PrtIf;ADELPHIA. September 15, IM4,
. SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

lintil..TUßSDAY;:.the'2oth instant, for supplying the
Schnilkill:Areenalwith the followingarticles: • 1..

Dark-blue Thread No. 35, patent.
-Dash-blue Thread No. 40, patent.

• Flag Thimbles(galvanized).
•

Petroleum Paper, 38 a:42.
Sewing Twine. _ •

The bids will state' the number or quantity of each
kind of articie.proposed to.be delivered.

Each bid mustbe guaranteed .by two responsible per-
sons, whose signatures must be appended to the gua-
rantee, and certified to ,•ast being good and enificrent
security for the amount 'lnvolved, by some publicfunc-
tionary of the United States.

Bide from defaulting contractors, and those that do
notfully comply with the requirements of Ibis adver-
tisement, will not be considered.

Blank forms for proposals. embracing the terms of
the guarantee required on each bid, can be bad on ap-
plication at this office, and none others which do not
embrace this guarantee will be. considered, nor will
any proposal be considered which does not strictly con-
form to the requirements therein stated.

Samples of the articles proposed to be delivered by
any ofthe bidders will be submitted with their bids.

Proposals will be endorsed "Proposals for Army Sup-
plies," and will be addressed to

• • ColonelALEX. J. PERRY, •
, sel6-4t Quartermaster's Department, U. S. Army.

.fiIIatTERMA.STER'S.PAILADEMPITTA, Panire...i.Sept. 16, 1264-
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until Tuesday, 12 o'clock M., September 20th, 1264, for
immediate delivery, of the following described stoves:

400 18-inch cylinder gas-burner..
300 16 ddo do

60 12 doo do do •

16014' do do do . •

27.10 do • do do
To be made of No. 20 wire gnage, best quality of

American iron. tb e staves tobe furnished in the shortest
possible time—to be made in thebest manner, and sub-
sect to inspection. Bidders to furnish one of each. size
as a sample.

Bidders will state price, both in writing and figures;
number of each. size bid for, and the shortest time re-
quired for delivery-. Price to include boxing and. de-
livery.. • • • .

Each bid ninetbe guaranteedby two responsible per-
sons, whose signatures must .be appended •to the gasr-
antee, and certified to as. being good and sufficient se-
curity for the amount- involved, by the United States
District Judge, Attorney; or Collector, or ocher public
officer, otherwise the bid will not be considered.

The right isreserved toreject all bids deemed tooltigh,
and no bid front.a defaulting.contractor will be re-
ceived • . . .

For further information, call at . the office, No. 1139
GIRARD Street.

By order of ColonelA. J. Perry, Qdartermastor's De-
Partmenttr. S. A.

sel6.st OSO. B o.l3MlL.Captain and.:A. Q. M.

OFFICE COMMISSARY. OF - S U B.-
SISTENCE, No: BM WALNUT Street. - L

_ PAILADELPRIAv September 16•'1864. '• ISEALED'PROPOSALS IN DUPLICATE will be re-' ,
ceived at this office until 112 o'clock M. on TUESDAY,
September 20, 1864. : for supplying, for the IlSe- Of thelUnited StatesArmy; the following subsistence'Stores, .
deliveredin Philadelphia. viz:'

800 Barrels first-quality Mira-fed " MESS. " of • I
' "PRIME MESS" PORK (which to be stated),

of- the pack of 1863-4, in falDhoop oak. barrels,
• • with iron master hoops; meat to be free from I

rust or stain, full weight, and thoroughly
salted; to have been`repacked within thirty ,
days of date of delivery. To be delivered'• within twenty days from award. :

100,000 Pounds first-quality BACON SHOULDERS,
packed withoutpressure, intight tierces ofttni- -

, form size. To be deliveredwithin twenty daYsi ..
• from award

200 Barrels EXTRA -MESS BEEF, in full-hooped •
oak barrels„. with iron master hoops: Beef to be."'
new, full weight (200 poundS); and thoroughly
salted. •

500.000 Pounds first , qiutlity PILOT BREAD, to be made •
from good, wand " extra Flour, " thoroughly.
baked and perfectlydried before being, packed.

' To be packed inboxes ofwell-seasoned wood;
of such a kind aswill not impart taste to the

. ' bread ; boxes to contain fifty pounds net. To
• . be delivered within twenty days.
4,000 Barrels EXTRA SUPERFINE or EXTRA FAMI-

LY FLOUR (which to be stated), in well-
coopered and ihead- lined'barrels. To have

• . been . ground within thirty days of date of
this advertisement, from new winter wheat.Name of brands and place!of manufacture to
be mentioned in the bid. To be delivered
within ten days. .

39,100 Pounds first-quality kiln-dried CORN MEAL,
inwell-coopered, head lined barrels, brand to
be mentioned. To be _delivered within ten
days.

60,000 Pounds new WHITE BEANS. in woll-coopered
barrels. To be delivered within-ten days.

50,000 Pounds PRIME RICE, •in well- 000pered bar-
- relit. To be delivered within ten days

100,000 Pounds PRIME RIO COFFEB. in 'double linen
4 bags... To be delivered within ten days.

- :10,000 Poundsfirst-qualityCHULA N TEA, in original
half-pound papers. Sample to be an orignal
paper. To be delivered within ten days.

ICO,OOO-Pounda light yellow COFFEE SUGAR. or choice
dry RAW SUGAR. Barrels to be the best in

. usefor the purpose. To be delivered within
ten days. •

. 10,000 Gallonspure CIDER, WEIISKY. or CORN VINE-
, • GAB, in strong. well-coopered barrels.

5,000 Pounds first-quality ADAMANTINE CANDLES,

1 full weight, 128. To be delivered within tea
days.

1 50,000 Pounds good hard SOAP, in pound bars fall
.

.
. weight. packed in sixty-pound boxes. To be

. delivered within twenty days
. 50,000 Pounds clean, lane, dry SALT, in strong, well-

coopered barrels. To.be-deliVeredwithin ten
days.

5,000 Gallons SYRUP MOLASSES, in Strong, well-
' cooperedbarrels. To be delivered within tea

days.
Bidders who are unable to deliverthe stores within

the time above stated 'will state the shortest time in
• which they can be delivered.
',. Samples of. all the above articles, except meats, Must
I be delivered with the proposal, and referred to therein,
3:. but the proposals must notbe enclosed with the sample.
i • Samples of Pilot Bread, Flour, Corn Meal, Beans,
•-• Rice, Coffee, Sugar, Candles. Soap, and Salt must be in

' boxes.and not in paper parcels.. Sample oftea.as above
iik4tcli'meats will be examined andpasiiiii upon h John
%.o.Taylor, inspectoron the partof the UnitedStales '.
..7 . Proposals are required' in duplicate,. and on separate
'sheetsfor each article. .
• . A printed copy ofthis advertieement must be attsched
to each proposal, and the proposals mustbe specific in

... complying with allita:terms.- - , -•--

'.' Each proposal must have the written guarantee of
. two responsible namesfor the fulfilment of the agree-

, ment, who will give bonds ifrequired,
-'• Blank forms for- proposals, containing the form of
-minutes, may be had on application at this once.

': ... The seller's name, date o purchase, name of con-
'

•

. tents, gross, tare, and net weights, must be markedon
;every package, and all old marks mast be obliterated.

' No bids from parties who have failed to fulfil &former
•Iligeemeut will tie considered. _.

• ..: . ids will include packages and delivery at any„point• 'in thiscity, tobe designated 'by this office; and any in-
7-ferior packages or cooperage will be considered scat.-
, dent cause for rejection of contents.

• • Payment will be made in such funds as may be fur-
. niched bythe United States for the purpose_

Proposals tobe endorsed "Proposals for Subsistence
Stores, " and directed to

ISAAC 13. WIGGIN.
Captain and C. S. Vole

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
PIIMADSLPHIA, PA.. Sept. 13, 1864.

SEALED PBOPOS..LS will be received at this office,
until SATURDAY, 12- 10oloCk hi, September 17. 1864,
for immediate delivery, at the Hanover-street Store-
house, in this city, of the following.described CAR-RIAGE BOLTS: •

5,000 6 inch by.X inch. 8.000 6 inch by5-16 inch.
2,000tig inch by 5-16 inch. 7,530 5 'lick byX inch.
6,0006 Inch by6-16 inch. 10.000 43;inch by.X inch.
4,060 4 inch by Xinch 4,0004 inch by ;11, inch. -

3,000 4 inch by5.16 inch. 3,000836 inch by inch.
2,00033& inch by 34 inch. 4,000 3X inch byX inch.

X6,0002 inch by inch. 18,6001% inch by 34 inch.
9,000 7 inchby T, inch..All to be of the best quality and the best make, and

to ins •ection..
Bidderswi state price both in writing and in figures,

quantity ofeach, size bid for, and the shortest possible
time required fordelivery; price to include package and
delivery
. Each bid mustbe guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whose signatures must be appended to the gua-
rantee and certified to as being good and sufficientsecu-
rity for the amount involved, by the United States Dis-
trict Judge, Attorney, orCollector, orother public offi-
cer. otherwise the bid will not be considered.

The right is • reserved to reject all bids deemed Joe
high,eived.and no bid from a defaulting contractor will' berec

For further informationcall at the office. No. 1139
GIRARD Street.

By order of Col. A. J. Ferry. Quartermaster's De-
partment. ' • GEORGE R. ORBS,
. selB-6t Captain and A. Q.

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
PHILADELPHIA., September 6, 1661.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until MONDAY, 26th instant, at 12 o'clock hL , for fur-
nishing ANTHRACITE STEAMER COAL for the War
Department, for a period of six months, commencing
let October, 1864, and ending 31st March. 1850. Coal to
be of the best quality Anthracite, for the nee of
steamers, to -weigh 2,240 lbs to the ton, and to be subject
to inspection.

The Coal is to be delivered on board vessels in the
ports of Philadelphia or New York, in such quantities
and at such times asmaybe required ; furnishing, if de-
manded, seven thousand tons per week.

In caseof failure to . deliver the Coal in proper quan-
tity, and attbeproper time and place, the Government
reserves the right to make good anydeficiency by par-
chase at the contractor's risk and (moons& The price
must be given seperately for the Coal delivered on
beard ofvessels at this port and at New York, on the
terms and conditions above-stated. Twenty per cent.
will be withheld from the amount of all payments
made, which reservation is not to be paid until the con-
tract shall have been fully completed. Payments of
the remaining eighty per cent., or balance due, will
be made monthly, when the Department is in funds for
that purpose.

Each offer mustbe accompanied by a written guaran-
tee, signed by two or more responsible parties. (their
responsibility to be certified by a United States District
Judge,Attorney, or Collector,) that the bidder- or bid-
ders will, if his or their bid be accepted., enter into
'written obligation, with good and sufficient suretiesth
the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, to furnish
the proposed suPplies. No proposition will be consi-
dered unless the terms of this advertisementare com-plied with. • •

The right is reserved toreject all the bids if consider-
ed to be to the interest of the service to do so. and no
bid froma defaultingcontractor will be received.

Proposals to be endorsed, • " Proposals for Coal for the
War Department," and addressed to the undersigned.

By order of. ColonelA. J. Perry, Quartermaster's D,3,
partment, U. S. A. GEO. B: ORME,

se6-18t
.

Captain and. A. Q. M.

PROPOSALS FOR HATS, 'CAPS,
-a- SHOES, DRY GOODS SEWING MATERIALS, &a.

EXADQUABTERB DEPARTMENT Or WAsanrwroN,
Oyyxos OF CHIEF QUARTICRIKASTBE.

-WAssurteron, August 6, 1864.
WRITTEN PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until further notice, for furnishing the following_ arti-cles for use of contraband men, women, and children
in this Deparment:

Brogans (russet, .dic. ), and other serviceable Bootsand Shoesfor men, women, and children's wear.
Chip, felt, and woolen Hats, and cloth Cabs.•Kersey, Linsey, Gingham., Calicoes, Blankets, andother woolen and cotton goods.
Hickory Stripe (for shirts), Bedtleking. unbleachedMuslin, woolen Socks and Burlaps.
Spool Cotton, black and white ; linen Thread.
Bone suspender Buttons, large Buttons for coats.White porcelain Buttons, Yarn, Needles„and other

sewing materials and trimmings.
Samples should be sent with each bid, at the expense

of the partyforwarding the same.
An oath of allegiance should accompany each bid.
No verbal proposition will be entertained, but every

bid, or modificationof the same, must be in writing._
Purchases will be made, from time to time, as the

`cods are needed, under contract or otherwise, as the
Interests ofthe service may require.

Good security will be required for the faithfulfulfil-
ment of any contract madeunder this advertisement.

Proposals should be sealed and addressed to the un-
dersigned, and endorsed " Propo_sale for furnishingDry
Goods, die; ELIAS N. GREENE,
Lieutenant Colonel and Chief Quartermaster Devitt-Inent ofWashington Im

PROPOSALS FOR THE INTERNENT
OF DECEASED SOLDIERS.

• • PHILADELPHTA, Sept. 18, 1884.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the office ofthe undersigned, No. 1103 GIRARD Street, until noonof WEDNESDAY, 2Sth inst., for the interment, duringthe term of six months, commencing OCTOBERI, 1864,of all deceased soldiers 'within the limits of the MilitaryDistrict of Philadelphia, including Chester, ChestnutBill, Germantown, Nicetown, Haddington, SpringMillPort Camp .William Penn, White Hall, andBeverly, as well `as any other Hospitals, Barracks, orCamps that may be established within that term.Proposals must include a plain but neat pine coffin,stained; the use of ahearse; a burial place; lettering,.and setting up at each grave of a headboard (to be fur-nished bythe Government), and all (thanes necessaryto make the burial complete.
Separate proposals maybe forwarded forlirlaiteMalland Beverly, where thtre are Government Cemeteriesestablished.
No proposalwhichoreceived unless pic_rperrf filled inupon blanks, can bo had atthis office, and mustbe gcaranteed by parsons known -at this office to bere- .sWIIIslble.The:UnitedStatesreservesfl) ilght.tereject all bidsdeemed incompatible.with ita interests.:•,,By order pf Colonel Alex. - J. Perry; Dt. 11. S. 4.ALBERT.S:t.AIIHNISA.D.8814- tse2B . ' - . Oliptaittand•A:Q...M. •

CARD'AND:PLROY3OB PRINTINgi
itIiranirm yowl% mutt vow=mil

. • .

PROPOSALS.
p•ROPO SALTS i FOR WAY.

iagyjipplifild.r.commtssAßY GFEn. _treet
SIFITENCL

22,3 •
,

• _ WasnisorOL Sept. 9. 1864.
SEALED PROPOSALS.. in duplicate, for one hundred

(100) tons of good merchantable HAY. will bereceived
at this office until THURSDAY: the22d day of SePtem-
ber, 1864. Proposals mustbe endorsed *" proposals for

"Hay," and none will be entertained unless they fall/
comply with all the requirements of this advertisement.

Bidders must give their names infan, and each-pro-

posal must be accompanied by an oath of.allegialittai
and a gnarantee.signed by not less than two responsible
Persons, that, if a contract is-awarded .to the party or
parties proposing, the contract will be accepted and en-
tered into,' and good and inefficient security furnished
for the execution of the contract as proposed. The right
to reject anyand all proposals that may be made under
this advertisement is reserved by the Government, if in
its opinion the public interest require.

If proposals are made by a firm, the name of allthe
parties must appear, or the individual who signed the
bid will be held responsible for the fulfilment of the
contract, if his proposal is accepted,and 'will be required
to furnish the above specified guarantee.

• The usual form of guarantee must accompany each
proposal, and parties to whom awards are made mustbeprepared to execute contracts at once, and to give
bonds equal in amount to one-half theon to beanred-ceived on the contract. signed by he'ractor
bothof his guarantors.

Satisfactoryevidence of the loyalty and solvency of
each bidder and person offered as security will be re-
quired. The responsibility of the guarantors must be
shown by the official certificate ofthe Clerk of the near-
est District. Court. or of the United States. District At-
torney.

If any bidderto whom an award may be made refuses
to enter into contract agreeably with the terms of this
advertisement, or who, after signing the contract or
bond, shall neglect orrefuse to execute the same within
tl e tune prescribed, as well in quality as in quantity,
then the Commissary shall have the-right to supply

such deficiency by purchase in open market, charging
such delinquent bidder or contractor with the advance
paid over the bid orcontract.

Proposals from disloyal parties will not be consided,
nor will awardsbe made to any persoor parsons wre ho
have heretoforefailed to fulfil their agreements.or con-
tracts with the Government. . • -

Bidders must be present at the .opening of their bids
torespond to their names.

The Hay to be delivered either in -Washington. or
Alexandria, in bales, properly secured, free of all cost
of transportation or handling.

All Hay contracted for under this advertisement, will
be rigidly inspected, and such as does not prove of a
good merchantable qualitywill be rejected. The Hay
will be paid for in such funds as, the 'Government may
have on hand to disburse upon. the completion of the
contract.. or as soon thereafter as the proper officershall
be in funds. •

Delivery of the Hay to commence within fifteen (l5)
days from the date of the contract, and to be completed
by the Ist day of November, 1864.

Froposalsmnst be addressed to the undersigned.
*.

G. BEL,
Lieut. -Col. and C B.

•

ROPOSALB FOR STRAW FORP HOSPITALS, Sic.
— PIifLADELPiriA, Sept. IX 1861.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the office of
the undersigned. No 1103GIRARD Street, until noon
ofTUESDAY, 27th instant, for furnishingto the United
States, for tax months, commencing October let, 1864,
all the Straw required for use at the various hospitals,
barracks, and other public buildings. orcamps. within
the limits of the Military District of PhiladelphiaLin-
eluding Chester,' Chestnut Rill, Germantown, Nice-
town. Haddington, Spring Mill. Fort Malin, .White
Pall, aid Beverly, as well 'as any others that maybe
established within that time.

Proposals must state the prices separately for rye and
Whist straw, in bundles and bales, and must include
the delivery wherever ordered.

Noproposals will be received unless properly filled in
uponblanks, which can be bad at this office, and must
be guaranteed by persona known at this office to be re-
sponsible. •

The United States reserves the right to reject all bide
deemed incompatible with Its Interests.

By ordefof ColonelAlex. J. Perry, Quarte'rmaster's
Department IL S. A. .

A.LBEB.T.S. ASHMBAD_
Captain, A.. Q. M.

PROPOSALS FOR. HARNESS IRONS.
• .•

ORDNANCE OFFICE. • WAR DRPARTMENT, •
WagrumirON, September 1,

. PROPOSALS will be received. .by this Department
until SATURDAY, the 17th day of September, at four
o'clock P. M.,for the 'delivery at the Springfield Ar-
mory, Mass., Watervliet, Frankfort ,• or New York Ar-•
serials, of6,(1X1 single sets of Wrought Iron-Work, for
:United States Artillery Harness.. • • - •

The Harness. Irons are to be packed in well-made
boxes, containing twelve single sets each, being an as-
Sortment for fear wheeland eight lead horses; and each
twelve sets, so packed, =will consist of the following
pieces:

3 pairs long Hamm, complete.
3 pairs short Hams, complete. • •
6 Rain medium Barnes, complete.

48 Trace Cline. 'with 144 rivets.
• • 4 Double Loops orEyes.
; 12 saddle Loops (bent for cantle.) • •

.24 Trace Eyes.
24 -long Chains, with toggles.

' " 4 Breast Hooks. •

2 Leg Gliards, with ten rivets.
6• SaddleLoopsstraight, for riding- saddle pommel.

These Harness Irons are to conformstrictly in pattern
-and weight to the model sets to be seen at this office
and at the Springfield Armory; are to be smoothly
finished; are to fill the standard gauges, and each

• piece is tobe made of the size andkin 1 of iron prescri-
bed in the official bill of iron, _copies of which can be
obtained at this office, at the New York Agency, and at
the SpringfieldArmory. = .
• All the Irons are tobe wejapan japan to be
of the best quality, and well baked on. They are to be

= subject to inspection at the factory where made, before
• and afterjapanniiig.

The Eames are to be marked with the maker's name,
-the size, and the letters U. S. A. The latter lettersone-

:. fourth ofan inch high.
All the pieces are to be putup in properbundles, pro-

' perly labelled, and each box is to be carefully packed,
as prescribed by the Inspector. The packing-box to be
paid for at the Inspector's valuation.

Deliveries are to be made at the rate of not less than
sixty sets per day, commencing on the Ist day of Oeto-

:ber, 1864, next.
Failure to deliver at the specified time will subject

,the contractor to a forfeiture of the mumber he may fail
to deliver at that time.

• No bids will be considered except from parties ac-
• tnally engaged in the manufacture: • of this or similar
kinds ofiron work, and who can bring ample evidence
that they have in their own shops all the machinery
and appliances for turning out thefall amount of work
specified per day.

GUARANTEE.
The bidderwill be required to accompany hls_propo-

anion with a guarantee signed by two responsible per.
sons,that, in case his bid be accepted, he will at oncoex-
scute the contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties, in a sum equal to the amount 'of the con-
tract, to deliverthe articles proposed, in conformity. with
the terms of this advertisementand in case the said
bidder should fail to enter into the contract, thsy-to
make good the difference between the offer of said bid-
der and the next responsible bidder, or the personto
whom the contract may be awarded.

The responsibility ofthe _guarantors must be shown
by the officialcertificate of theClerk of the nearest DU-
trict Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

..

Bonds in asum equal to the amount of tha contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors,
will be required-of the successful bidder or biddersupon signing the contract. -

FORM.OF. GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents of—, in the eoauty

of—, and Stateof, hereby jointly and seve-
rally covenant with the United States, and guarantee,
In case the foregoing bid of - accepted,'that
he or they will at onceexecute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish the articles proposed
In conformity with the terms ofthis a dverti ement,dated
Sept. 1, 1664, under which the bid was made; and in
case the said — shall fail to enter into a
contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the
difference between the offer of the said
and the next lowest responsible bidder. or the porton to
whom the contract may be awarded.

••Witness: I Olean miller our hands and seals this-
tier of

[Beal.]
Seal. 3

To thisguarantee meat be appended the official certi
fleate above mentioned. _ _ •. . . . . .

Forms of bid can be obtalvd at any of the above-
named arsenals. Proposals not made outonthis form
will not be received.

Bids will be received for the entire number or any
part thereof; and bidders willstate the arsenal at which
they can deliver, and the number ofsets ateach, if for
more than one.

The Department reservele the Tight to reject any orall
the bids, if deemed rmsatiStoryon any account.

Proposals will be addressed to " BRIGADEBB GENE-
RAL OBORGB D. RAMSAY, Chief of.Ordnance, Wash-
ington, D. C.," and will be endorsed "Proposals for
Harness Irons." 080. D. RAMSAY.

es6.l2t . Brig. Gen.. Chief of Ordnance.

PROPOSALS FOR WALNUT HEAD
- BOABDS.- -

Piur.sout,rurs, September 13th, 1864.
;SEALED PROPOinLS will be received at the officeof

the undersigned, No. 1103 GIRARD Street, until noon
of MONDAY, 26th inst., for delivering at the 11. S.
Warehouses, Hanover• street wharf, on or before OC-
TOBER 16th, 1864:

1,000 Walnut Tablets, or HeadBoards, with oval top.
each 4 feet long. 10 inches wide, Lisi inches thick,
smoothed on all sides and oiled.

A sample' must be sent with each Proposal, and must
be similar to sample now at this office.

Proposals will be received for the whole or part ofthe
above. .

No proposals will be received unless pronerly filled in
upon blanks, which can be had at this office, and must
be guaranteed by persons known at this office tolbe re-
sponsible.

The United States reserves the right to reject all bide
deemed incompatible with its interests

By order of Col. A. J. Perry, Q M. Dept IT. S. A.
,ALBERT S. ASHMEAD,

sel4•dt26 Captain and A. Q. N.
. . . ..

: ...FOIIII4I.LE. ABB. TO LE .

di FOR BALE-TECE'TIERREZTORY. . .......a Brick Dwillinie,No;•Bls-,Broad street 1'0411341N.
'Seirenth street... ;.. • •• .

- TATLOW JACKSON,
.ael4.6t* . .• .. . .: 614' OILESTNIIT Street.

maFOR "SALE.-STORE- ANDDWELLING, excellent stand. No. 1356 BAR Ave-
nue. Lot 18x115feet.

B. F. GLENN, 123 E. FOITETH Stredisill. •
seS-tf ' S. W. cor. SEVENTEENTH And GREW.

fFOR SALE-A VALUABLE BUM-
NUS STAND, at Twelfth and Spring Garden ste.,

Consisting of Store.room and Dwelling, containing 8
.rooms and bath. Terms easy. Inquire 56 N. FOURTH
St ,2dstory. Immediate possession given. anBo-Im*

FOR SALE, VERY • CHEAP.-
ARILARGE AND HANDSOME RESIDENCE, South-
west corner of FORTY-FIRST and, WESTMINSTER
avenue, Twenty-fourth ward; 13 rooms, gas, hot and
cold water throughout the house, stable in rear of lot,
line fruit and shade trees.

Size oflot, _l2O feet front by 179 feet deep.
Price SlO,OOO, clear of incumbrance. Terms easy.
Also, Two very. desirable COTTAGES, on HALEY

Street, near Westmiuster avenue; have al lmodern
provementa, 10rooms.

Size of-lots, each 2. T front by315 feet deep.
Price s3,soo,each. . Terms easy. •
Also, a number of desirable Houses, at from 91900.

each to $16,0G), in all parts of thecit. Apply to • .
SAMUELP. HUTCHINSON, orJ. WARREN COULSTON,

No. 124. SouthSLXT.II Street.
go LARGE .AND. VALUABLE PRO-
-mak PERTY FOR SALE.—The verylarge and COM6IO-
-LOT and BUILDING, No. SOS CHERRY Street,
near the cent* ofbusiness, containing 60 feet on Cherry
street, depth 105 feet, being76 feet wide on the rear of
the lot, and at that width opening to a large cart-way
leading to Cherry street. Its advantages of

- SIZE AND POSITION
.are rarely met with.

.Apply on the premises 'se]2.Sm•

ERMANTOWN' PROPERTY.-
BALL a commodious double Stone DWELL-

ING, situate on •Main street, with an acre ofground
attached, inahigh state of cultivation. iippty to

E. Mat:ALLA,
18South SECOND Street.

sig COAL d 1.141) TIMBER LANDS FOR
sett. •

6, SCO acres inLycoming county, Pa.
10 000 acres in Potter county.
100 acres in Elk comity. •
10,000Urea Lead Ore Land, in Missouri.
S) 000 acres Taney county Land, in Missouri.
With other large and small bodies of Timber and

Farm Lands.
saki E. GLENN; 123'South FOURTH Street..-

•FORGE PROPERTY A7.PRIVATE
Sr:ALEUT:F., 2X tulles south ofChristianarLaaiaster
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, known: 'as. SADSBURYFORGES; two good water-powers,

' several thousand
tons of good forge cinder, and aF&Rd of 2 acres in ahigh state ofcultivation. For fall-particulars addressJAMES GO OD ht&N,Penningtonville P. 0..• Chaster county, Penna.Immediate possession given.

Also, Inthe same neighborhood (on the Railroad)
, avaluable STORE PROPERTY: good buildings, excel-lent stand. Address as.aboye.: . • said. tath3m

•MI -PUBLIC BALL'OP VALUABLEREAL ESTATE—CHESTER COUNTY FARMS.—The real 'estate' of CABLE SEAL, deceased, consistingof 176 acres !Aland, with improvements, will be sold atPablio sale onFourth daY, the 4th of TENTH MONTH(October). 1864 ..

For bills containing description ofroperty.AL,address
LEWIS SE•selo-sinthilts •

~ Avondale, Pa.
... •

••

At FOR SALR---A.VE..RY DESIRA:I3I,II'
, ....a-ksand. hryimiiroved FARlgr afew miles out, con-lathing eiBitty acres; railroad station on the premises,at which t ere are three trains stop to andfrom the citydaily. TWlelb puil.Liinq gt.c,arara tYth'enTfiliViinfigLetr.h/S.:l1 114 axerparticu lars

rt
apply to

a . R. Ro g. ..IT,
; 323 WALNUT Street.
; Call and examine Register of Farms and CountryPlaces, with afew acres of ground. seS-tfea FOR .SALE-- • •

A VALUABLE FARM,
84 acres, 10 acres of timber land, in splendid order,

good fences and improvemet ts. 60 tons of hay. alsowheat, rye, oats, corn and straw, and afull and com-plete stock ofhorses, cows &c. , and -all kinds offarm.lligimplements ; 14:milesout from the city, onturnpikeand within IN miles from railroad station; due or 'sixAmine daily to andfrom city. For further informationinquire of the owner at No. 2103 SPRING GARDEN
• Street.ALSO, anew and splendidly builtthree-story Dwell-ing, with all the modern improvements, front and sideEtrd • most pleasant and desirable location inthe.Aar,

cud finished and ready for occupancy. .
quire at Stlo3 f3PRING GARDEN Street. Bs -'2t*'

3nrIII.TRUCK AND. 'PEACH 841,8jUthl ERNS juitreceived and for sale by
. • . ROWE & BUSTON,
• ee.tf 151 and 159 North THIRD Street._

WATER POWER TO RENT. A 3to DAVID cana,a. News*,•Dia.' Au2.334

AUCTION' SALES.
EFBES4tTOHN B. Orlon.IS Rs, Noe: "S32i and ZO4 NAREBT Misc.

PEREMPTORY SALE .OF PRENCR, ricnrGERMAN, AND BRITISH DRY doongaiOB MONDAY MORNLNG, 4kci*
-September 19,at 10 o'clOck, Le.told. by cat ) tat,font nwat 7lloocrediren tk allinar AND hops
ofFrench, India, German, and British Dry Gaolembracing a large and choice assortment of fancy' andstaple articles in silts worsted. woolen, linen,
cottonfabrics. ikza

hi,.--Sa,rnples of the. same. will he .artanget
examination with eatalcignes, early on the morn .

ror
sale, whendealerswillfind it to their intermit to atiirniPEREMPTORY HAlilk OF FRENCH GOODg,swNiOssT,lptallE.— anlneth luddi eda. vinennOnra.nca.taanlodgnßelinati.list afrrFretru'lns,
to be bold on. MONDAY MORNING, Septembor Thy,• will be found inpart thefollowing desirable and choparticles, viz: jEss
, Pieces black .gros_ de Rhinos, colored satin, ptii,Kand fancy silks, sc.AIisRINO•CLOTH

pieces mode, btu colors and -black merino
WOOLEN PLAIDS.

pieces highcolors woolen plaids.
SILK 'VELVETS.

pieces choice colors and black mantilla an 4 b)
silk velvet. • Rai!

DRESS GOODS.
pieces plain and figured de Dillies and cashen:*,French ginghams, madelines, cordenas, cameioc„, ikeSHAWLS AND SCARFSrich broche long and square shawls, ."

cashmere do., rich embroidered scarfs, chenille
and scarfs, am.

RIBBONS AND TRIMMINGS.
A Tannin of bonnetand velvet ribbons. triramint,,fefeathers.,PwerB.amBIaiROIDERIES. • •

A fall line of rich Paris style erebroideries .
sing collars, sleeves, sets, insertings, laces, bands, 3 /4,Also, black and coloredsilk ties, Imen cambric haul:kerchiefs, veils, black and colored sewings, crirtai,boot) skirts, fancy article*, arc.

. • , GLOVES.
A full line elide, kid, and silk aloyes.

SPECIAL SALE OF rekips...mEßlNoEs AND DE.EUEOM
Afessrs.. Fevoz Freres & Charvet, of Paris,

chide on 'Monday next, September 19, a special aalq ,k
Paris merinoes and delaines. viz: - •

from all-wcsal plain delaines, aasorted so .

lora, fine to suphrfine, including all the desirshla
shades of Routine, magenta, purples, and the ordinary

600 pieces painted do., of various and choice design,;,
suitable for city trade.

600 piece a plaid do., do., do., do
1.5130pieces fine to extra super Parisi ruerizioes, in au

the choicest shades.
• 200 do., do., black, from fine to extra.

60 do:', do.; white, do., do.
The attentionofthe trade is particularly called tl thi

above, being specially adapted to the best city satee_
- SILKS, DRESS GOODS. AND SITAVirDs.

Included in the sale ofMonday. SepteMber 19, Wilt be
found a line of. black silks, Paris dress goods, bro yba,
aid Berlin shawls: Also, 600 pieces.Saxony w.yo,
dress goods. , ,

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS. SHOE 3,
BROGANS, ARMY' GOODS, Itc.

TUESDAY MORNING, ,
September 20th, at 10 o'clock, will' be said by. nate.

logne, 'without reserve, on four months! credit, aispr;
1,100 packages boots, shoes, bragans,balmorals.
gum shoes, -army goods, Jr.c., of city and Bastsre
manufacture, embracing a freshand: prime assortment
of desirable articles for men, women. and chlldrea,
which will be open for examination early on the morn-
ingof Sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. MOBS. ARiftGOODS, CARPET BAGS, Sta.

NOTlCE.—lncluded in our sale of boots and
&.c., on Tuesday morning, September 2), will beroma
in part the followingfresh and desirable assortment; tobe sold without -reserve, viz. : Men's rubber booth:
men's heavy nailed Hungarian thick boots and brogans;
men's prime thick boots; men's Napoleon thick boots;
youth's half -welt kip boots: men's halfwelt kip do.;
women's hue city..madskid welt buskins; ladies' gaiter
boots; fine kid R. R: ties; colored and black lasting
bualdns; men's fine city-made calf boots: men's pump
sole grain boots; men'sbuff leather-pump boots; men's
pump sole calf boots; do: seal pump sole boots; we.
men's lined and bound boots; youth's kip bsogans;
misses' grain ties; misses' 'grain. buskins: misses'

. spring heel grain lace boots; Women's grain lace boots;
.misses' grain lace boots; women's grain busking; wo-
men's-grain ties; boys' kip brogans; misses' glared
morocco boots; men's half welt calf do.: youth's lull
welt calf do. ; children's half brogans; men's calfwelt
kip boots; men's super calf brogans; men'groan tavern
slippers; misses' superkip ties; misses' super kid bus-
kins.; child's super colored fox bootees: child's griper
colored fox ties; men's lined and bound brogans; hat,,
caps,- travelling bags, &c. .

LARGE PREEMPTOR"' SALE OF EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS Sc

We will hold a.large sale ofBritish. r erman, Freed,.
and American dry. goods, by catalcnote. onfour mombe'
credit, and part fortash; •
. • OB TRIIRSDAY MORNING.

September 22d, ,commencing at precisely 10o'clxk.
comprising

750 PACKAGES AND 'LOTS
of British; German. Prench,_lndia. and American dry
'goods, embracing a large. fall, and fresh assortment 4(
woolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goolli, for city
and country. sales.

N. B. —Samples ofthe same will be arranged for en-
mination. with catalogues, early'on .the morning .)f thi
sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to atteal.

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINOS, aro.
ON FRIDAY 'MORNING,

September 23, at precisely 11 o'clock, will be sold ]•

catalonne;on roar months' credit. an assortment of an.
perfine and tine ingrain, venetian, hemp, cottage, mil
rag carphtings, which. may be examined poorly oa the
•morning of sale.

FURNESS, BRINLEY &
16. 615 OBTsEiTNIPP and 615/I J./-1.W5 Strait.;

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH. SAXONY. GER3lii.
. AND. AMERICAN DRY GOODS

• ON TUESDAY MORNING,
• September 2(11 '&00 O' clock on four months' crid:.t.

a large assortment offancy and staple goods.
FRENCH FLANNELS, WOOL PLAIDS, SILK T&R.

. TANS, 3cc. •
Just Landed.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
76 pieces splendid style and quality all-wool Pnir

flannels.
100 pieces rplendid new style all-wool plaids.
2COpier..es Uni&n. ' do. - do.
310 pieces veryrich silk tartans.

• 100 pieces extra quality high-colored plaid Nil d:
chevres.
PARIS THIBET SHAWLS. LONG, SQUARE. VWSTELLA SHAWLS.

200 Parimblack- mode and brown thibet shawls. silk
fringes. " • '

200 Paris black mode wool fringes long ani 3030
shawls.

200 Paris veryrich broche stalls shawls,
Superfine centres, rich and wide borders.

ALSO,
ON TUESDAY MORNIN(7.

SALE OF 5,000 DOZEN-GLOVES,
The balance of a celebrated' importation, comprlns;

full lines of ladies', map's, and children's kid finish,
cloth,' merino, wool-Hued, cotton. and silk gloves sal
gauntlets. -all choice styles and. assortments, &dist
the very best trade. . • '

ALSO,
6,000 Dozvg COTTON HOSIERY,

Consisting of—
Full lines ladies' white and broWn cotton hose.
Full lines men's brown mixed and white % hose.
Full lines undressed half hose, superior quality.
Full lines children's white and brown hose,
Fall lines boys' brown and mixed half hese_
N.. B.—The particular attention of .the trade isre-

quested to 'this sale, as it willbe the most important
one made this sear!, all being fresh and desimbligoods.
SPECIAL S-ALE OTe3,000 PIECES SAXONT WOV2S

•
- DRESS GOODS,

Just landed. Of the importation of Sfessre. 3iarr
Sebmieder & Son.

ON TUBSDAY'IMORNING,
September 20th, at 10 o'clock; by catanne, on fo'ir

months' credit—
Comprising some extra „rich goods, a the newooz.

styles.
N. B. —The particular attention of the trade is called

to this Fate, as the styles and quality of thalt fabrics aro
unsurpassed, and it will positively be the only °feria.t
in th s city this seasOn.
LYONS BLACK SILK VELVET RIBBON. CELE-

. BRATED PBCSKLIC BRAND.
ON TUESDAY,

A-full line of all silk, black velvet ribbon:,
VELVET RIBBONS,- CELEBRATED G. F. BRAND.

A .full line of all isilk G. -F. brand velvet ribbon+.
-white.and colorededges.

- Do. do. colored do.. white edges.
.do.. solid scarletand assorted

THOMAS 4% BONS,
-I"- • Nov. 138 sad 141 SouthPOIFICTIf Stn

FALL BALI STOOKS AND REAL ESTATE
Second Fall Sale, 13th September.
ThirdFall Sale, 15thSeptember. on the premiem.
Fourth Fall Sale, Wth September. _

FifthFall Sale, 27th September.

BSCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER,
• 62A CHESTMPfIind 615 SAIISOM Stmt.

OIL PAINTINGS.
ON THURSDAYAND FRIDAY BYILAIINGS

22d and 2311 inst.. at S o'clock, will be sold, about lit
superoil paintings. from the • United Artists' (fallen'.
New York.
-'Particulars hereafter.

PHILIP FORD & 00.,:iitrOTIONEERS,
WO KAMM and 521COMEMB Eireati.

POSITIVE SALE OF 1.2,00 CASES BOOTS AND
SHOltd.

ON MONDAY HORNING.
Sept.' IS, cOMMeneingat ten o'clock precisely,w3

sell by_catalogue, for cash, about 1,200 eases boots.
shoes; brogans, balmorals, gaiters, and army goods,
of prime fresh stock, to which we invite the early s;
tent ion of buyers.

POSITIVE SALE OF 1,400 CASESBOOTS AND SHOES.
ON TNOESDAY MORNING,

September 22d, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely
we will sell, by catalogue, for cash, about 1,400 csi, e
boots, shoes, brosans, ,balmorals,• gaiters, and mail
goods,

ttentionofprimeoffresh stock, to which we invite :ha
earlya

BY. HENRY P. WOLBERT,
- AUCTIONEER,

No. 202 MARKET Street, South Side, above Second St
Sales of Pry -Goods, Trimmings ,_Notions, avail

MONDAY,WZDNEsDAY, andMIDAY Morning, Corn-
mencing at 10 o'clock. : • •

LARGE SALR OP READY-MADE. CLOTHING, ANCY
SHIRTS; MERINO AND WOOL. SHIRTS, DRAW,
BBS,_ SUSPENDERS. NRCH-TIES, SHIM'S. DRY
HOOD,S, TRIMMINtI_,S BOOTS, SHOES, Stc-

_, • • OMMONDAY MO.RNINO,
Sept. 19, cOmmencing at 10.btolock, will be sold a late
stook of desirable goods, suitable for tailors and testi-
ers:to whit* attention is requested.

pANCOAST & WARNOCK, AW
-I- Timms, 5140 MAItI33IT Street.

•

LARGE POSITIVR SiLLE SOO LOTS AMERICANAND
IMPORTED DRY GOODS, LIN.ENS,WHITE GOODS.
MILLINERY GOODS, HOSIERY, &c., &c., by ca-
talogue, I

OR WEDNESDAY,
September 21, commencing. at 10 o'clock, precisely.

comprising.a very attractive assortment of seasonable
and desirable.goods. .

=ME=
• -

MARSHAL'S BALE.—By VIRTUE
•

of a writ ofsale, by the Non. JOHN CADWAI.I.-DKR, /tap of the DistrictCourt of the Dotted States.
to andfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be Sold at. Public Sate, w
the highest and best bidder, for cash, at MICEISI3Sit'SSTORE, Ho. 11.2 North FRONT,Street. on MONDAT'September 26th, 1664; at 12 o'clock M. the cargo of tha
steamer LILLIANconsisting of 453

'

bales of cotton:also, 52 bales of cotton, the cargo of vessel unknown.•

WILLIAM MILLWARD;United States MarshalE. -D. orPenns, h'nani&PHILADELPHIA. September 10. 18S4. 89s"""

nago=44,. FROM NEW YORK, FOR
NEW RAVEN, HAITIKEON__,I) SPEISO.FIELD, and -BOSTON —The steamers CONTINENT/ 1and ELM CITY leave Peck Slip. East giver. daily et

345P: M.. and 11 at nicht. MO 31

MDR. FINE, PRACTICAL DID-
TIST for the last twenty years. sin 9 NINE St

below Third, inserts the most beantithl TRETE( of tha
'age, mounted on fine Gold; Patina, Silver, Vulcanite,.
Coralite, Amber, Ste., pnces, for neat and substan:Lti
work, more reasonable than -any 'Dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Tea*
repaired to suit ,No pain:b ettrusting. All Work NU'
ranted to fit. Reference, families. an3l-Sci

•

WRITTEN AND 'VERBAL Dl'
SCRIPTIONS ofonesCh, Constitution. and

' lent, viith ADV ICE siness Health. 1141°5'
Belf-Imgoyement, hia-naxeinent,end Tata'

iof CHLLDERN, social adaptation ae.• der
and evening, by JOHN L. 0A14.1f.• Pimenolorist andßookeeLer..inkl9Artnth No. i*B.TZHTH Stroet.aboveOtiectniti
QUEEN OF ..BEA.VITi.

WHITS VIRGIN WAX 07 INTILLIS.„
A new FRENCH COSMETIC for lbeantifying. whk"'.

lag. and preserving thecomplexion. It is the marg.
derfnl compound of the ago. There is neither Mitpowder, magnesia, bisui, nor tale in its comP4e 4';iit being composed entirely of pare Virg n Wax;
its extraordinary qualitieslorpreserving the skis. M": 4In it soft, smooth, fair, and, transparent, ft Mae' '.2,*
old appear young, the homelyhandsome. the Laudsoilmore beautiful, and the moatbeautiful &shot.
and 60 cents. Premedronly by HUNT & 430., Vedas'
GM 41 South EIGHTH Street, two doors above C,_.„,.

uut, and 133 SouthSRVIMO, Street, Above Was't,4
WATER PIPE 1 . tDRAIN Prf-2~Montgomery. Terral Cott*, Works-o: 4aWarehouse. 1221 MARKSTStreet.

' - LIST OF ea= PRIORS:For joint of3 feet, 2 inch bore,-35 cents.
• Forjoint of3 feet, 3 inch bore, 45 casts.For oLat of3 feet, 4 inch bore. 55 celitB.For oint of3feet, 3 inch bore; 70 Galata-Pot joint of3 feet, 3 inch bore, 85 canto.All slue, from 2 to 15Lash diameter. iiov. Also. Breaches, Train, Traps, Gicimusy Toys ,

UT Flues. Garden Vans, &a.' 1.011.... .
.

XOOOLLIN & Eno _.larltstuthais -

'

• IUIIII NA.Eirr"".. , .

rom STARCH.-400 'BOXES (S.
--wizigo and Duryea's oesa gum*, also 050baszi 3(11.

sepazfor saleby ItisiODES & WELLIna
• 107-13ouXU WATILI S-


